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Gets Post LosesPostPersonals

Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughn of
Whitharral are the parents of a
son, llonnld Edwin, who was born
Tuesday, Fob. 25, at the Payne-Shotwc-ll

hospital.
Miss Hardv Masters, who is a

student in Texas Tech, Lubbock,!
visited Missc Juno Glasscock here
last week end. Miss Glasscock re
ceived treatment at the Payne-- !

Shotwcll hospital Friday and Satur-
day, after suffering an attack ofj
laryngitis j

Mrs. Fred Nix was admitted to
the Payne-Shotwe- hospital onj
Wednesday of last week, where i

she received treatment for a slight
attack of pneumonia. She wa
dismissed the first of the week-- i

Miss Frances Humphries, who
has been relief operator at Post,
arrived here Monday to fill the
vacancy caused by the rcsignatibn
of Miag Kula Moore, who was
married last week end. Miss Hum-
phries now has full time work at
the local telephone office.

Mrs. L. L. Collins returned re-

cently from points in California
indluding Pasadenj, where she was
the guest of Mrs. Neville Stephens
for the post month While gone,
Mrs. Collins also visited in North-
ern California, including San Fran-
cisco, and Stephens ranch, near
Santa Rosa, Calif. They went by
automobile, and Mrs- - Collins re-

ports a wonderful trip, beautiful
scenery,, including beautiful flow-
ers. Mrs. Collins returned by train
to Littlefiold.

Mrs. II. L. Dyers and children,
accompanied by Mrs Hoy Shahan,
made a trip to Lubbock Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle
and Tad made a trip to Odessa last
week, going Monday and returning
to Littlefield Wednesday

Mrs. Adam Decker of Dallas, ar-

rived Friday to spend an extended
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G. Howland Shaw (above) of
Massachusettsa career diplomat
nd experton Near East affairs lias
ecu appointed as Assistant Secre-

tary of Stale.

visit wi'th her parent.', Mr. and
Mr Wayne Carlisle.

Mrs. 11 L. Dyers reports a son
weighing 10 pounds, bom to Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Adams at the Cal-

lahan hospital, Itotan, Texas, Fri-
day, Feb. 21. Mrs. Adnmj was for-
merly Mis3 Edna Dyers The baby
has been named Michael Thomas,
after Mr. Adams' father. Mrs-Dyer- s

went to Hotan on the day of
the child's birth, returning here
tie Sunday This is the
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Adams,
they having a boy two years old
named Dillie Dob.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Foster of
Sayrc, Okla., visited Mi, and Mrs.
Elmer Lewis over the week end.

Miss Hilda Miller, member of
the Littlefield school faculty, spent
the week end in Canyon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mil-

ler.
Miss Catherine of

Dalhart, spent Friday and Saturday
horc on business
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Everyone enjoys howling, and
it's an excellest way to keep
in shape all tho year 'round.

WATSON'S BOWLING ALLEY

It's

Here

Now!

Come

Today
SEE
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BUY
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The Most Complete
Small Tractor

If you're thinking of buying a new "small" tractor, and
even if you aren't, don't put off seeing the'great new Oliver
"CO" at our store,

Prepare to see a tractor marvel, a marvel of completeness,
a marvel of power-wid- e usefulness,comfort and economy.

Preparo to see what you've been looking for in a email
tractor. Prepare to compare the "60" with all others and say,
"Oliver's dona it again scooped tho field in presenting a
money laving, income producing plow tractor that will make
any farm a more pleasant placeto live."

Tool Bar Listers And PlantersAvailable

Lon C Campbell
Oliver Tractorsand Implements

At Campbell's Feed'Store-rPho'-ne 129M r

Just off Highway 7 - Rear Continental Oil, Co.

Purina Fetfds - Fed'Grinding -

i- -

In a shakcup of Soviet officials
Tnullna Zlicmcliuxlina, (above) wlft
of Premier V. M. Molotov, was dis-
missed from her post as commissai
of the Russianfood Industry.

Dr. L. T. Green. Jr.. of Mule
shoe, and ton of Mr. and Mrs-- L j

T Green of this city, left Sat-

urday for Camp Darkeley, Abilene,
for a year's training. Dr. Green i.--,

a lieutenant and is serving in the i

Medical Corps.
John Peters spent last week

visiting relatives at DeLcon, Tex
Mrs. W. L. Currier of Delta,

Colo . left Wednesdayof last week
for her home after being on an
extended visit in Texas. Mrs.
Currier lis a sister of Mr3. L- - T.
Green, and spent two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Green here.

Mrs W. F. Yarbrough, who has
been ill and confined to her bed
for the past week with high blood
pressure,etc., is much improved.

Mrs. Alph Wright --was in Lub-

bock on business Thursday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

E. J Dryant of Whitharral Feb. 15
at the Littlefield hospital. Doth
mother and son arc doing nicely.

Mrs. II. C. Pumphrey was in
Lubbock Saturday.

A son was born to Mr and Mr3.
M. S. Dush of Fieldton at the
Littlefield hospital February 1G.

Dill Street was on the sick list
Friday and absent from his duties
at the Littlefield post office.

Clyde Hilbun was admitted to the
West Texas hospital Thursday for
further treatment and operation
on sinus. Mr. Hilbun is also suf
fering from slight complications.
Mrs. Hilbun remained in Lubbock
while Mr. Hilbun was taking treat-
ment.

Miss Minnie Kate Grissom, who
has been confined in the West
Texas hospital, Lubbock, for the
past ten days, is reported to be
much improved. Mrs. Gri3som has
been visiting her daughter daily at
tho hospital Minnie Kate is re-
ported to be suffering from a kid-
ney ailment

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dadgcr re-
turned to Littlefield Monday after
a two weeks businesstrip to Austin
where they also visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II V. Mullencx of
Lubbock spent the past week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Dob Dadgcr.

Mr. and Mr3. S. E Ayres and
daughter, Detty, of Abilene, spent
Saturday with Sheriff and Mra.
Sam Hutson. They also attended to
business here.

Floyd Coffman, superintendent of
the Littlefield hospital, left Wed-
nesday morning of last week for
Dallas where he attended the
annual meeting of the Texas Hos-pia- l

Association.
A son, who has been named

Charles George, was born to Mr.
and Mrs C D. Clark Monday,
Feb. 2-- at the Littlefield hospital.

A dfmjjhtcr, Judith, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Ogletreo of
Olton, Feb. 11, at the Littlefield
Hospital and Clinic.
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Don't let 'em kid you there is one and only onekind of drive

that completelyeliminatesthe conventionalclutch aswell as

the clutch pedal one and only one kind of drive that auto,
matically selectsand automatically shifts into theright gear

for bestperformanceunderall conditions oneand only one

kind, of drive that gives you the safetyof "two handson the

wheel" at all times,plus the super-safet-y of the world's sim-

plest, easiest-controlle- d driving, and that is the original . . ,

DEVELOPED, PROVED AND INTRODUCED BY OLDSMOBILE-OFFER-ED IN ALL OLDSMODDj

WHAT DOES UYDRA-MAT1- C DO

THAT OTHER DRIVES DON'T?

CHECK the chart at the right. You'll
see that Hydra-Matl- c Drive does
things no other drive cando! taKe
iuj OiJsHydra-Maticoutontheroa- d.

'jou'U find how much things
til mean to you in effort reduced,
Vrfora.ice Improved, gasoline
iin-.- -a iot to mention the totally

f djferrr.t thrill you get from driving!
Hydra-Matt-e Drive, remember,has
been proved in the handsof more
than75,000 Oldsmoblle owners in
over 325 million miles of driving!

OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

THE CAR ifS "IT'S

418 PhelpsAve.

Mr and Mrs. M. S Dush of Ol-

ton arc the parents of a son, who
was named Tommy Gene, born at
the Littlefield Hospital, Feb. 10.

A daughter, Dettyc Fern, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sncad
of Littlefield, Tuesday, Feb. 25.

I. T. Shotwcll left recently on
a business trip to Jacksonville. He
returned to Dallas last week end
to attend the meeting of the Texas
Hospital Association.

Deed L. Moore of Crosbyton
visited in tho home of his sister,
Mrs. Fred Gerlach Tuesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells returned
home early Tuesday morning of
last week after several days stay
at Hot Springs, X. M

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cobb, par-
ents of Dr. M. V. Cobb, and Mrs
George Stetson, all of Drunswick,
Maine, arrived in Littlefield last
week end for a visit in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Stetson
went on to her homo in Nevada,
and Mr. and Mrs Cobb will re-

main here several months, while
Mr. Cobb receives treatment from
Dr. Cobb. Dr. Cobb reported that
they left the state of Maine Sat-
urday morning, wiring from Wash-
ington, D. C, Monday morning of

Is Your Truck And Tractor

READY
For firing Work?

Get That SetOf

Tires
FOR YOUR TRUCK OR TRACTOR

v-TO- DAY

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

TONEYS TEXACO STATION
C. E. TONEY, Owner and Operator

PlentyOf Bargain-I- n Used TractorTires
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SMITH MOTOR CO.

last week-Mr- s

E. A. Dills, and daughter,
Virginia, attended the party at
Floydada Saturday, at which the
announcementof the approaching
marriage of .Miss Mary Ann Kim-

ble and Uev. Don Harris was

Sudan SeniorsTo
PresentAnnual
Play March 28

"Good Gracious, Grandma" a 3
act comedy will be presented by
the senior class of the Sudan high
school Friday night, Mar. 28, accord-
ing to an announcementmade last
week.

Phillip Harmon will direct the
play and Miss Zona May will be the
assistant director.

The cast has been selected as
follows;

Henry Drcckcnridge who hates
to work any time i3 none other
than Xclson Nichols; George Dreck-enridg-e

who hates the same is
played by Archie May, Mrs. Len-
nox who wantsher rent Margaret
Lowe; Helen Allen .a daughter of
n family friend Durma Lybrand;
Cecil Allen Hcncl's youngest si-
sterKay Dean; Clancy a police
investigator J. K. Milam; Wiggins

his assistant Duddy May; m

a negro house boy Kenneth
White; and Dellcia a negro maid-Mil- dred

Baker.

The more you tell 'em, the more
you soil 'em AdvertiseI

RITZ
THEATRE

SaturdayMidnite

Sunday& Monday
JaneWithers, Buddy
Roger in an exciting

r Race Horse Story

"GOLDEN
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Utet.MovietoneNew.
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I We

I Buy

I Right

I. C Enochs was attending to

business here Friday. Mr. Enochs
has been living in Lubbock the
past several months.

R. Zahn of Pep is sporting a new
"98" four-doo- r sedan purchased

from the Smith Motor Company ol
this city.

Mrs. Ernest Lee Smith of Far- -

THAT ARE REAL

USED PIANOS
CHIFFIROBES
DRESSERS
SEWING MACHINES
BEDROOM SUITES
MATTRESSES
GUITARS

Also Magazines Exchanged, and
Sewing Machines For Rent

HAND
& POST

Next door to Hart-Thaxt-on

littlefield

"( iJtKK;...

OVERHAUL JOBS

For Your Tractor
RADIATORS -B- EARINGS

VALVES GASKETS MUFFLERS

BARGAINS

and

well', Tex , was a guest recently of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith.

Mrs. N. H. Humphries returned
home recently from West, Texas,
where she has been ae the bedside
of her father who is critically ill.

She reported that his
slightly improved. ''

Mrs. T. Wade Potter and daugh-

ter, Polly Lou, returned home
recently from Fort Worth, Texas,
where .they visited her fatherj E.
M. Phelps, several days la3t week.
Mr. Phelps observed his 80th birth-
day Friday. ,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W C Adams February 23 in
a Rotan hospital. He has been
named Michael Thomas, and' is
the second grandson of Mr. and
Mr3. R. I Byers of Littleficld.
Mrs. Dyers visited her daughter,
Mrs. Adams, last week end-Mis- s

Sidney Yantis, who comple-

ted 'a beauty culture course at
Longview recently, arrived

last week, and is employed
at the Rainbow Beauty Salon. She
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
K. Vanti3 of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs Ervin Geriach am!
daughter, Connie Claude of Pcviy
ton, visited in the home of his
brother, Fred Geriach and Mrs.
Geriach last week end.

Mr. and Mrs-- Alfonso Gu'terrez,
Mexicans, .to the parents of a son,
John Richard, who was bom at the

hospital, Wedneh-day- ,

February 19.

Miss Geraldine Robinson, student
at Tech, spent a recent week end
at the J M. Blessing home, three
miles east of town. She had a3
guests three; college friends

Your favorite candidate needs
your subscription to win a prize,
Hand it to her today.

SEE US FOR
and

See The 3 in 1 Ford
AT OUR SHOP

C. C. is now wiitli this
shop;

Eat 3rd Stret Acitow From Old Yanftt

uison

:UT RATE AUTO AND

Rev. T. has
to from

and the of
of of the

He Col. F.
of who has bcu
into army at

Fort Bliss.
Mr. a

that he woul-- l make his
ir while

as for the CCC
there and in

Fort Men phis and

The is u

part of the Fort and
Mr. title, it was

is that of
.of the Fort

He was of the
at and

he made his solo
only a few weeks rgo, mi I has put

to h's since
then. He to

a
and an air corps at the

in

The
is over

big. your home town
by your to your

in the race. her
win a cash

f ir

I US

WITH

CUT RATE AUTO AND

New CCC

To
Kermit Mclugin

moved Lubbock Arlington,
assumed duties chaplain

Lubbock sub-distri-

Civilian Conservation Corps.
succeeds Jefferson

Isbell Albany, in-

ducted active service

Meeugin, Baptist minister,
announctu
headciuarters Lubbock ser-
ving chaplain
camps Lietlefiold,
Lamesa, Griffin,
Perryton.

Lubbock sub-ditlr.-

Worth district
Melugln's official

explained, assistant
chaplain Worth dtstr'ct.

formerly pastor
Baptist church Arlington,

airplane: flight

several hi'urs civlu
expects continue

working toward pilot's license
commisiion,

airport Lubbock.

Leader's Better Service
campaign going,

Boost paper
handing renewal

favorite Help
prize.

(:

flET
Ads Cot

(Last week's news)
Our enjoyed blanket

of snow over the week end. Mois-

ture i3 badly needed.
Bible study was held at each

Church Sunday, with at
the church, Bro Crockett
doing the

Men of the Church
at the church grounds

and set out trees to
the church yard.

Our school is nicely,
with 0. S. as Super

Tho Home classes with
Miss as sponsor visited
the Homo
in 'Sudan

is urged to attend PTA
meeting the first Monday night of
each month. At the last meeting
ithere was over hundred members
and visitors present

Mrs. E V. is
her slters from

Mrs. A. B Simpson and Mrs.
Lillio Painter visited relatives in
Lubbock

Mrs. Vem Weaver and Mrs. Bob
Nickles in Lubbock

BULA HOME DEM CLUB
The Bula Homo

Club met 14 in tho home
of Mrs. Jane iNickles. Miss Gentry
was present, and gave a very in

on cako
baking.

The Club decided to have "42"
domino Feb, 25 at tho
school house to raise funds for the
club.

ON F. H. A.

If you are in the for

,wa will with you.

190

,
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CYLINDER-

A CompleteLine CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

BURD RINGS CarsandTractors

Personals

DISHES

ROBISON'S
SECOND STORE

TRADING

McCORMICK BROS.
CUT RATE AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE RETAIL

condition'jwas

inJlL.it-tlefiel- d

PayneShotwell

EXPERT
BLACKSMITHING WELDING

Cultivator
BLACKSMITH

THURMAN connected

John Holder Blacksmith Stop
Higginbotlrara

PARTS ACCESSORIES

LITTLEFIELD
157

PARTS ACCESSORIES3

Chaplain
Moves Lubbock

subscription

WANT Result.
RESULTS

Phone

BULA NEWS

community a

preaching
Methodist

preaching.
Methodist

gaehered Sat-

urday, beautify

progressing
Mr. Dickenson

intendent.
Economics

Robertson
Economics Department

Saturday.
Everyone

a

Dennington enter-
taining Richmond,
California.

'Thursday.

shopped Thurs-
day afternoon.

Demonstration
February

teresting demonstration

a
tournament

I

Appliances
WE'LL SELL YOU TERMS

market Butane Appliances
appreciate figuring

Phone

JONES HARDWARE
Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD

RING GEARS AND PINIONS

HEADS

INSERTS GENERATORS

PUMPS FUEL PUMPS

Of

For

WzCfifunfa&iAtM

MAIN ST.,

Butane

WATER

Shrubs And Evergreens
Planted At Schools

Approximately 300 plant! have
been purchased by the Lltllefirld
school board for the landscaping
project, which is underway at the
local schools.

Member of the Futum Farmer?
of America, under the supervision
of T. J- - Jones, Instructor, have
been digging and preparing beds ut
each of the schools, and the lavn
at the h'gr.school has be;u made
ready for the planting of :;rai3.

Shrubs ard evergreens of several
varieties are being planted.

The Leader's Hotter Service
subscription campaign is going over
big. Boost your home town papci
by handing your renewal to your
favorite in the race. Help her
win a cash prize.

We

Sell

Right

ENTRIES RECEIVUl

Entries ranging froa

three animals have beta

from 51 boys for the

Club and FFA Livestock i

will be held in Littlefield i

March 15. it was reportedt!

Nothing tip
tei yean
o wen

W

kindi, "At

Tour 1

quickly uJ

quatcly.

Chisholm's Fto
PHONE 122

A HOME IN THE COUNTI

THE SI

LIFE IS

IDEAL

Whether yen are interested ia a ho1
an investment ... A great raaci
smaularm . . . We out pleaseyo

ATTRACTIVE PRICESLIBERAL TE0

Write or Call on U Fer Full Infor5

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

LITTLEFIELD

Owners and rW. -- f k Fau "
Heuse Lw ktfw LHtlefieM-L- e

"y
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We Never CARS WASHED and GREASED We
Lock Cars

And
Called
Delvered

For DAY or NIGHT Phone
17 Never

Our Doors I Rivers Sinclair Station
i m

Sleep B
Highway 7, Just West of Main St. Barnie Rivers, and Manager a i

SNOOPER

hi Fort Bliss comes the fol- -

news about the boys in

'thine draftees lenrn in tho
In......... r.1tt.l- -a I1CW luiinuujiu, aw uimai.- -

In's slantf which includes such
as "wiie city," "ruckus juice '

ni: off" and "cracker box."
re City" is the guard house
Itniy jail. When a soldier is

i i for KcttinK into trouble,
know n as a "foul bull" or
the cun."

liors are in a bad wny if
have "gone over the hill"
M
ckus juice" is whiskey.

Inj; off" means to ro crazy.
cracker box ' is a mechanized

and a pick-u- p truck is a

Ic
jumper."
of the more familiar army

i terms are "shave-tail- " for
lieutenant, "K. P." for kit- -

policie, "P. X." for post ex
anad "chow" for food- -

look is a "slum burner" nnd
Is sergeant n "belly robber."

green recruit is branded a

Laxative
For Children

any child who takes tills
laxative oncewill welcome H
xt time he's and

I him headachy,cross, listless,
bad breath, coated tongueor
appetite.

Ip of Black-Draug- ht is a tasty
companion to tho famous

The principal
ilent is the same in both
cts: helps impart tone to lazy
muscles. .

Syrup's flavor appeals to
children, and, given by the

directions, its action is
ly gentle, but thorough. Be
er Syrup of Black-Draug-ht

ae. Two sites: 60c and25c.

I

PICTURE
self
suit

w-

this!

& OUR SAMPLES
te Your
id He Remdv Fnr

EASTER

f "fixed up" witk one of

rAJLOR MA. lit? aiifra
jehifl or Scotch Woolen Mllli
i BOOnldani knj..
Fwaist smallerm,d ym g

lllr becauBo'rajt -- .DW
so veil when it

"on BVINS.

fams "wop fr- uwsanbd AKD

HJalrB KeUy JUde
CU For and Deliver

rHONE

"farmer" or a "rec-cruit.- " Anvslouchlly dressed soldier is a "G.
I" from Rovcrnment-issue-d uni-
forms thought of as ill fitting.

On the target range a miss is
called pants," because a
red flag is waved. When a miss
is credited as a hit, the
gunner is "Santa Claused."

A machine gun is a "bean
shooter," and the majority of other
weapons ale called "pieces."

Flapjacks are commonly called
"saddle but the men say
you can't insult, an army cook.
Trying to get a promotion by ca-
tering to a superior officer is

Soldiers say their pet names for
reveille arc unprintable.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D. Lair received
a letter recently from their son,
Paul, who has been in the United
States Army the past eight years.
Since Paul visited his parents here
last summer, he has been stationed
at Pari Harbor, Hawaii. He seldom
ever gets off the snip to sec what
is going on on land, and he des-
cribes his stay there as "floating
around," for even cruisers,like the
great cruiser "Trenton" awaits or-
ders from the government these
days. Paul has been on the "Tren-
ton" sine he first started sailing
as a shipman.

Picked ths up down the street
(A Conscientious One)

Will you .tell me How can I
organize aa stock company without
any money of Iny own, retain con-
trolling interest, get nearly all the
profits, and still be honest?

All of us have .five senses
sense of smell, sense of sight, sense
of taste, sense of sound and sense
of touch.

But few of us have-- three other
senses common sense, sense of
promotion' and .sense of humor,.

n

C. M. Sparkman, that jolly man
who is 70 years young, who is only
seen on the streets
early in the morning, told us the
other "day that he had been night
watchman at the Union Compress
and WarehouseCompany here tho
past six years, and had not missed
a night during that time until the
past Christmas week when he had
the flu.

Th'nt record exceeds eheaverage
perron's who is working the busi-
ness world.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman came to
Littleficld when the compresswas
built here back in 1924, and he
worked in the day time until six
years ago. They live one-hal- f milo
north of Littlefield, "where tho
beautiful flowers grow in the sum-
mer time" as Mrs. Sparkman takes
a spocial pride in her yard .

They are the parents of Castro
and Talmagc who are
now in California, and' they have
two other sons who are in Slat n.

That's all for today.
MARGIE.

Your favorite candidate needs
your ''subscription to win n prize.
Hand it to her today.
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MOSCOW, U. S. S. It. . . . In shake-u-p

of tho lied Array high command,
General O. K. Zhukov, head of tho
Kiev Military District, la appointed
chief of tho Soviet General Staff.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
iM3. wceKs news)

W T. Anders accompanied his
son and daughter in luw, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Anders and son, Loy, and
Mr. Young of Anton to Clovis, N.
M. last Monday, and back--

Mr. and Mrs John Spencer ofBu-l- a

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mayo
and son, Lewis, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly and chil-

dren left last week for an extended
visit in California.

Ilev. and Mrs. Helms moved their
house Saturday to their lot across
the street In front of .the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M- - Mayo had as
their guest Sunday Floy Waltrlp of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garrett had as
their., guest last Friday their grand-
son and wife, who recently had
married, and their daughter and
son in law.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Thomas and
baby visited his brother, Zollie
Thomas, and family, and also a
sister, Mrs. Ross ParmeB, all of
Abilene, from until Sun-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kelly had as
their guest his brother, C. F. Kelly
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker nnd children
moved to Dcnison, Texas, last week.

Frank Miller returned liome Wed
nesday from the Veterans hospital
at Amarillo, where, he had been
confined the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. James from
Muleshoe visited .their daughter i.i
law, Mrs. Dee James, and children
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Morris and daughter,
Jimmie, have been sick the past
week, but are reported much bet-

ter.
Y. C Jlomes has beensick but is

able to be back at work this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Boss White and

family of Lum's Chapel visited S.
Tucker and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gundlach and son,
Blllie, spent Saturdayana Sunday of
last week at homo. Mr. Gundlach is
working on tho railroad at Pyron,
Texas.

Next To

Your Doctor

Your Druggist Helps
Moat To

Your Health

Yoor doctor prescribesfor your health. Your druggist fill
that prescription. In his hands lies the efficacy of the remedy,

and for that reason, it is of the utmost that you

select your druggist with care. Stokes' of integ-

rity, honesty and skill hojr been won through efficient service

in this most Important matter. W would bo very glad to

serve you, too

STOKES DRUG

Littlefield Band

One Best In

SouthPlains Area
Organization Grows
Under Directorship
Of Morgan Layfield
Five high school students, B. D.

Garland, Alph Wright, Jr., Hazel
Holladay and Mozello Nance and
Bobble Taylor are "veterans" in
the Littleficld high school band, as
each of these have been members
of tho band since organization
four years ago.

The band now has CI membrr
and is one of the best equipped
bands in this part of the state.

Under the leadership of Morgan
Layfield, the members have d

with their work nnd start-
ed playing classical music two
years ago.

Ten new band uniforms wrre
ordered recentlv for memhprs whn
have been plnying regularly this!
year, but who have noOha.i uni-
forms. The Band Mothers organ
ization and the school board pur-
chased the suits.

Attired in the maroon and white
suits, the group gives an appear-
ance that would make any school
or any town on the South Plains
proud of the organization.

The students were ho3ts to tho
many bands which participated in
the third annual band clinic held
here Saturday, under the direction
of D. O. Wiley, director of music
at Texas Tech.

Members of the bard, instru-
ments they play and tli2 number of
j ears they have been in the

are as follows:
--Flutes: Janith Hewitt, 2; Debris

Lehman, 1.

Oboe: Rovcrta Sullivnn, L.
B-fl- Cornets: J. W. Taylor, 2;

Alph Wright, Jr., 4 ; B. D. Garland,
4; Hazel Holladay, 4; Ernestine
Short, 2; Melba Perkins, 3; Bettye
Holladay, 2; A. V. Woods', 3;
Dalo Webb, 2; Patty Carpenter, 2;
Robert Dennis, 2; Sam Ed Lindley,
2; M. B. Welbourn, 2; Gene Hill, 1;
John M. Jones, 1; Kathryn Wright,
1.

Saxaphones: Bettye Walters, 3;
Genevieve Simpson, 3 ; Kenneth
Waro, 2; Oren Kirk, 1; Paul
Vaught, 1; Ola Belle Necly, 3.

(Horns: Junior Mauldln, 2; Ozcll
Pounds, 2; Coy D. Evans, 1.

Cornets: Jim Tom Brittain, 3;
Jodye Jones, 3; Winston Barton,
v; Lavcrne Rasberry, 3; EIo.se
Gamble, 2; Charles Paul Pharrii,
2; Blair Goodwin, 2; Curtis Ren-fr-

2; Jackie Dodge, 1; Lynn Cas
tle, 1.

Trombones: Paul Pumphrey, 3;
Bobby F. Wallace, 2; Leon West,
2; Troy Byers, 1.

adjustment a

set

?

on

Baritone horn: Jackie Cogdill, 3;
Willie Bradley, 3.

Bass horn: Dale Mlxon, 3; M B.
Edwards, 2.

Drums: Mozelle Nance, 4; Fred
Mitchell, 2; Jean McGce, 2; Clyde
Edmonds, 1; Bobbie Taylor, 4.

Bradford Cobb
Honored By Cub
Pack No. 4

Bradford Cobb was honored on
his tenth birthday after-
noon, February 19. when .i social
hour was enjoyed after a meeting
of the Cub "den Pack 4, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin.

Mrs. Joplin is den mother for the

71

Herbert Boles, den chief presi-
ded during the regular business
session.

Birthday cake and hot chocolaU
was served while Mrs. Joplin read
the boy3 the story, "Paul Bunyan"!

Those attending were Kenneth
Kinkier, Kenneth Pharris, Bobby
Cotn, J. C. McGuire, Jr., Charles
Joplin, Herbert Boles and Bradford
Cobb.
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Eat Whole Wheat Bread 4
For Health .Jofc

Graham's Whole Wheat Bread is JSJliJKaT
Wholesome, Delicious and lnexpen-- HljRn3wJ

Baked To Order 2E5233i'

GRAHAM'S BAKERY
West Fourth St., Opposite Howitt Chevrolet Co., Littlefield.

Plains Liquefied
Gas Co.

Phillips Butane and Propane
Phone Littlefield

NOTICE
I Am Buying Some

1940-4-1 Government Loan

Cotton Equities

J. L. MURDOCH
Office over ThaxtonHardware

HENRY SAYS:
Contrary To PopularOpinio-n-

Valves do need grinding more often than
valves are the first sign of loss of power and that
in turn causea host of troubles, such as leaky rings, worn
cylinders, worn bearings, ruined crankshaft,etc.

Todays Automobiles Call For Today'sService Methods
No is the old handvalve reamer and hand valve grinder consid

ered efficientenough for the modern, high compression,high speedmotors.
Nothing but the very best in precisioncan possibly give the performance

and in today's cars that the manufacturersbuilt into them.

We Have Just Installed

CompleteHall Valve Reconditioning System r
. . . which more than 70 manufacturersof cars, tracks and tractors uaa in building new motor.
HALL emptoya tho exclusive patented excentrk grinding process which gives the utmost ia pre
cision and finish.

Also we uso tho Hall Method of synchronizing valves to make them deliver every ounce ef
power of which they are capable. This method produces quieter vahvos and eliminate valve
cappit motors.

group.

If, your car is not as good as it did whan new, let us ckect the cotapreiion nnd
, all are delivering their fujlj(har of power.
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EV1NS Henry'sAuto Service
i

CLEANERS "I, BuiImm far Yur HmIU."PHONE 1,4 M 812 Texas
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TRY NEWSBREAD . . . You'll TasteThe
NeVs BreadIs A 100 Pet. Littlefield Product H LOAVES2 82 LOAVES 2

GuaranteedFresh 15c NEWS BAKERY Guaranteed
From Our Ovens

Fresh 15.
From Our Ovens This Price Good Only

Bakery
Over The Counter At Our

This Price Good Only Over The Counter At Our
Bakery

Highway 7 Opposite Continental Oil Co. Wholesale CakesAnd PastriesFresh Daily
FRESH DINNER ROLLS

Bflfard Bradshaw
Wias In Slaton
TourneyLast Week

"BuTord Bradshaw, that leathcr-linpi- n'

boy from LitUcficld who
avceatly went to the semi-fina- ls in
the jtate Golden Gloves at Fort
"Worth recently, carried away top
lenors again Friday night at the
Jnritation boxing tournament at
Slaton.

He ron with a technical knock-W-

in the first round over W. C.

Cokeror Hale Center.
"2ale Odam, Lubbock, Lubbock

3Itfih school quarterback and pop--ala-r

welterweight boxer, completed
tthe Job he started late last month
at Littlefield but barely failed to
cBHtiirae in the Lubbock District
Golden Gloves tournament, when he
loiocked out Howell Stecn, district
GIotos champion, in the second
rround of their title fight in the
Slaton boxing tournament.

Odam's kayo over stecn in their
hind meeting of the year featur-

ed a ten-fig- ht card that ended a
"Shree-Tiig- ht program of ambitious
xaitttslinging in the Slaton High'
jOrmnusium.

3n another feature the District
'Golden Gloves flyweight champion,
ZaVcrn Roach of Plainview, who
3at only to the champion of Texas
In the recent State tournament at
ZFtrst Worth, won a close decision-tore- r

the district TAAF champion,
JCartin Jimenez of Idalou. It was
.one of the better fights of the
ioirmarnenfc, and Jimenez gave the
champion about all he could hdndlc.

"The Slaton champions and results
oT their final matches;

In the class, Vernon
of Enochs outpointed

Billy Roach of Plainview.
"Mobw" Tate Lows "- -

' Tin the 100-poun- d class, Harley
3tanskerof Slaton won a technical
tsockout oyer Sammy "Mouse"
Tate of Lubbock andTexas Tech.
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Turbulent Sea in Far East
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Reports that Japanesebattleships, like those shcvn above slcainir;
through waters of the South Pacific, were concentrating the Uutv
East Indies led Britain to mine tbc sra lanes near her great navnl bnsc
Singapore, and have swunc the Kpstllcht or uar to, the Tar Llast. Ma;
shows variouspoints In area where (rouble nv nro-"i.

LaVern Roach of
Plainviewoutpointed Martin Jemencz
of Idalou.

Bantamweights R. C. Brac-kee- n

of Slaton won a decision over
G. W. White" of Tahoka?

Featherweight Buford Brad-
shaw of Littlefield won with a
technicalknockout in the first round
over W. C. Coker of Hale Center.

Lightweights Harry Bell of
Shallowater won with a second
round itechnical knockout over
"Rooster Gilbreath of Lubbock.

Welterweights Dale Odam of
Lubbock won with a knockout in
She second round over Howell Stecn
of Lubbock.

Middlcweights Dewey Henry of
Plainview knocked out Waker .Bur-
gess of Hale Center in the first
round.
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Light heavyweights Roy Wil-

liams of Lubbock won with a first
round technical knockout over
Woody Culpepperof Littlefield CCC.

Heavyweights Jimmy Jay of
Texas Tech won by default over
"Punchy" Hendersonof Texaa Tech.

The crowd came to its feet in
the first round of the second fight
between Mansker
and Tate, and stayed there during
tV Jimenez-Roac-h flyweight battle.

Buford Bradshaw, the district
Golden Gloves Featherweight champ
outclassed Coker of Hale Center and
the fight was stopped in the first
round.

Walter Burgess,Hale Center mid-

dleweight, F.truck the hardwood floor

of the ring with his head when
knocked down by Dewey Henry, and

m
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lions upon millions of owners will testify 1

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

it was several minutes before he
regained consciousness.

Odam nnd Stecn fought bitterly
in the first round, although Odam
kept jarring the district champion
with a left punch. In the second

7,

f Ufct-- -

- j

.i n,imn off the rope9,

whence Stecn had pushed him, and
landed a hard right to Stccn'a face.
The latter went down, and it was

for more than a ten count
Most of the fighters here plan to

in the
nTita,

nort wont -.- vm .

will in the Hale

lor tb
time.

Kerosene
Sold On A

Money Back Guarantee

Gallon

IN BARREL LOTS

iinnniled

TractorFuel
WE GUARANTEE

THIS FUEL

To Give You Satisfaction 13
Or Your Money Refunded

IN BARREL LOTS

Gallon

Product

...
.Texas

compete Tahoka
tournament

compete cj
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BPc

Get Our Prices
On Greasesand

Oils
Before You Buy

PLENTY OF GOOD
USED TIRES and TUBES

Mccormick
Petroleum

HijhWay Littlefield

BROS.
V

Wholesale

aid RctJ

pho is

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY WE NEVER CLOSE

litiWicld

J&rd
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Clubs - Womens Interest- Social Events
pproachingMarriage Of
iss Mary Ann Kimble,

iv. Don Harris Announced
neaecment and npproachingn,,. ,, A Vim. I

01 1UI33 HAl.ljr v....v-- v....-- "'

... I.I tT-- .t. -
RcV. W. UOnam noma, iui- -

csidents of Littlefield, was

meed Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Wilson Kimble, mother

c bride-elect-, entertained with
ipUOIl iiuin
imn In Flovdnda.

'i . nf tVio house nartv
nuuia - '
Miss Mary Earle Sansom of
lew, Mrs. uuy uinn 01 ncre-Mr- s-

W. M. McCaulcy of
,ck, Mrs. H. D McCullough of
.j. t. J. n. Claiborne of-- ' -- - - -- -I"1UUII,.j. n,l Ml Tlettv Al co Gor--aua a.iu .... ",,,,-- ilr LuboocK. ivirs. lumDic nnu
1.. .. .- -. i i it..Klnioic grccveu Ruusia ai mu

f, !.. Ai tatiln nne .vnl.
feh a lace cloth and decorated

pink and wnitc norm ccn- -

ce atiu wane uppers, wniiv
ns lettered in gold, "Mary

-- r.J Finn. Mnrrh 22." wnrc
to the 150 guestswho called.

bl service ana atner pink ana
aDDolntnients were used to

Icte the theme.
iy pink and white mints in
lhape of slippers, wedding

and nearcs were serveu wiui
aand cake topped with
Mnssnnis.

Kimble wore a Windsor blue
frock with white gardenias,

Irs. Kimble wore a black
frock with a corsage of

I rosebuds.
lending from Littlcficld were
It;. A. lulls, and Misses Fcrnc
nd, Laura Virginia Dills and

woodfin.
bride-elec- t is a irraduate of
Technoloelcnl collccc. Lub- -

where she was a member at
Chaparritas club. She has
t fn Littlnfielrf the nnst
and one-ha-lf years, resigning
position several weeks ago.
irerenu Harris is a graduate
Tinity University and Prince-Jniversit- y.

He was pastor of
Srat Persbytorian church at

zL

Littlcficld Until ho wont .l

sonvllle recently. He Js pastor of
the Presbyterian church there.

The wedding Is to bo at 9
o'clock tho morning of March 22
at the First Methodist church in
Floydada. Dr. J. Will Harris of
Dllley, father of Reverend Harris,
will officiate.

Miss Laura Virginia Bills of
Littlefield will preside at the organ
and Miss Kimble's attendants will
be Mkscs Betty Alice Gordon and
Nannie Margaret Overton of

Mr. And Mrs Hemphill
Return After Two
Weeks Trip To Gulf

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill
returned home recently after a
two weeks trip.

They enjoyed fishing in the
channel near Brownsville, nnd vis-

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Tremain.

They visited their son, Darrel,
who is a student in the University
of Texas at Austin, and Mr. Hemp-
hill's sister, Mrs. Prultt Perkins at
Florence, Tcxns. before going to
Eagle Lake for a visit with another
son and daughter-in-la- Ilev. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hemphill.

Rev. Hemphill was ill with an
in his right car while they

were there, but he was improved
when they left, but when they ar-
rived home a telegram was re-
ceived, telling them that he had
been taken to a hospital in Houston
for an operation. However, Mrs.
Hemphill reported' that his con-
dition was fair and he was released
from the hospital the first of last
week.

When Mrs. Hemphill was asked if
their fishing was successful, she
declnred, ''Oh, yes, and I caught
bigger fish than Mr. Hemphill did
and that is enough fish story for
this time."

WeAtB Buying
A FewEquities In

1940-4-1 LOAN COTTON

All Grades

W. E. BASS

afi

F y. IS A RE theredays when It seems
z t S 7 iimt thc radl0' tho rinSing of

clatter of dishes,or even the laughter nnd voices
of children nearly drive you frantic days when
you are restless,and cranky?

Do you lie awake nights?
ken thesehectic days and wakeful nights in-

terfere with your work and take the pleasureout
w life for you, try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combinationof effective

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
go. it is as ud to date as todays newspaper.

Dr. Miles Nervine has brought reiiei to million
of nervoussufferers.You may find it exactly what
you need. Ka M .,

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine? rifji'
uur uruggisw luw i

Lars Mtu iim
SMabotUe X

fF--
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Film Honors

. v 1 ' Ana Jm A

Glnccr Itoscrs (above), vtntw o(
(he annual Academy of Motion I'ic-lur- c

Arln and Sciences award for
her performance In "Kitty Foyle."
For Ills role In "The Philadelphia
Slory," James Stewart w4 tcd
pi;N'-t.rti- nclor

Tuesday Night Ciub
GuestsIn J. H.
Barnett Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett wcro
host and hostess to members of
thc Tuesday Night Bridge club
at their home Tuesday night, Feb.
25. Bowls of lovely yellow jon-
quils added their festive touch.

At thc conclusion of thc bridge
games, Mrs. L. L. Collins was de-

clared winner for the ladies and
Mr. Sam Batton for the gentlemen.

Delicious "black bottom" pio
and coffee was served to thc fol-
lowing couples: Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Collins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Batton,
Mr and Mrs. L. C Hewitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lyman, guests; Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Dunwoody and the
host and hhostess, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Barnett.

Methodist Young
People Enjoy Party
At George Neely Home -

Members of the Young People's
Epworth League of the Methodist
church were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Neely, five miles west of Little-.fiel- d,

Friday night. 'v
" The group" enjoyed checkers,
dominoes and other games before
refreshments were served.

Those attending were: Ida Jo
Brewer, Joy and Mary Beth

Ora and Helen Sharp,
Billie Lou Pruett, Bernice Gattis,
Janith Hewitt, nnd Viralyn Patrick,
and B. D. Garland, Willie Bradley,
Dr. B. W. Armtotend, Bennett Pesis,
William Koeningcr, J. B. Sharp,
and Jackie Cogdlll and Rcba Car-
roll and Ola Belle Neely.

Entertain At Steak Fry
At AlexanderHome

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Alexandci
entertained at a steak fry at the
Alexander residence,six and one-ha- lf

miles northeast of Littlefield
Sunday, February 23, when the
following guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tibbitts of
Levellnnd nnd Jim Inklebarger and
family.
After dinner guests were: Mr and

Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger, and
dnughters,Joan, Edwina and Betty
Jean.

Ov

Delicious Food
Served

Family Style
Our delioioits "family style"

meals are served from' 11 a- - ni.
until 1:30 p. m. every day in the
week and on Sundaysyou get a
very special

SundayDinner for 35c

Bring your guestswith you, it will
be a pleasureto serve you.

UTTlJEFffiLD HOTEL

DINING ROOM

PAUL VAUSE

Miss Eula Moore
And J. Carpenter
Wed SaturdayNight

The marriage of Miss Eula
Moore and Jimmlo Carpenter waj
solemnized at Lamesa, near San
Diego, Calif., Saturday night.

The de left Littlefield Friday
morning ior Lamesa where Mr.
Carpenter i employed with a con-
struction company.

She was attired in a distinctive
suit, with a two-butto- n jacket of
men's wear worsted, with a broken
check in honey beige, with a solid
color tanbark skirt. Her hat was
a biscuit colored straw, with a
blending blouse. She wore blonde
snddlc calf rhoes with a bag and
gloves to match.

Shc h a daughter of Mrs. Bes-
sie Busoh and has been a resident
of Littlefield since 1025. She is a
graduate of thc Big Spring high
school, and for .the past four years
has been telephone operator here.

Mr. Carpenter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Carpenter of Sudan,
formerly lived in Littlefield He
attended Tcxa3 Tech in Lubbock
several years.
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Coat FastenedJunior Frock

Pattern 885!) This youthful ver-
sion of thc popular front buttoner
is desiued for rreat popularity
among smart junlrrs. It's exactly
their type of spor 3 frock. Thc car-
digan neckline, gatheredbodice and
dart-fitte- d waistline give it loads of
rip and life, for all its simplicity
and the pouchy pockets are decor-
ative as well as useful.

Almost as easy to make as it is
to wear, design No. 8859 consists
merely of front, back and sleeves,
as you can see from the little din-gra-

drawing showing the pattern
laid out and ready to put togther.
io even this simple pattern in
eludes a stop-by-st- cp sew chart
Make it up in flat crepe, polka dot
silk, spun rayon, or flnnncl, and
fasten it with bright button? to
match your bright leather belt.

Pattern No. 8859 is designed fo:
sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 nnd 19. Size
13 requires 4 2-- 3 yards of 39-inc- h

material wilthout nap. Mail your
pattern ordor today.

Paper

Tows

State
Send 15 cents in coin (for
eachpattern deah-cd-) togeth-
er with your NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN''NUM-
BER nd BIZB

Patriot Doty Pattern
W. 7lA StU' New york, N. V.

PPOOTAMB-- B MKfe to flU Inthfll:l7JH41 Tfce Man Who Feeds The People I ftJI imam f ram MwanaDer. Town
4 Stote In tfe hox above when

orrtof

Mrs. E. J. Stone
Recently Named
Chairman Of Safety
Mrs. E. J. Stone of Sudan has re-
cently been appointed to the Dis-
trict Bord of the 7th District of
the Federation Clubs of Texas and
is chairman of the Committee on
Safety In the Home. Mrs. Stone
has Jed an active career in club
work for many years, beginning in
Ccllna, Texas when she resided
there.

Her record of service embraces
membership in the Delta Kapp.i
Gamma sorority, having been a
member of the Alpha Sigma chap-
ter at Lubbock which she helped to
organize and became a charter
member of the Gamma Iota chap-te- r

at Plainvicw.
Mrs. Stone is a past president

and charter member of the 1935
Study Club and enjoys a 100 per-
cent attendance lecord for all club
meetings since its organization.
She is one of the most active, loyal,
and beloved members of the ciub.

HomemakersEnjoy
George Washington Party

The Homcmaking girls of Spade
3chool entertained with a George
Washington party when the suppei
was served buffet style, and fea-
tured the national colors.

The favors were small flags pla-
ced in large red apples. Sand-
wiches, coffee, cake and candy
were served to thc following cou
pics: Miss Nellie Mae Potcet nnd
Douglas Boles; Miss Helen Potcet
and Darrell Odell; Miss Bcrnie
Carter and Roy Beckner; Miss
Elaine Mouter and Wallace John-
son; Miss Bertha Mac Johnson and
Billie Ray Vannoy; Miss Ruby
Stokes and Edward Fowler; Mies
feme Weatherly and Lee Eugene
Stubblefield; Miss Mary Etta Mc-Bri-

and Dennis Heard, and Mrs.
Don Samford, thc former Miss
Alyeno Bowers, who served as
toastmaster.

r

One of the purposes of subscrip-
tion campaigns is to get all readers
paid up. If your Leader is in
arrear at conclusion of contest,
your name will be taken fron list.
Pleasecooperate and hand your re-

newal to a candidate. Help her
cam either a commission or a
cash prize- -

BABY NEEDS

DENTAL NEEDS

TOILETRIES

r

March 6, 1941

MisS Edna
And
Wed

The wedding of Miss Edna
Greener,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Greener of Pep, and J.
Walter Lupton, son of Mr and
Mrs. W. P. Lupton of Shallowater,
was solcmnied at a nuptial masi
Monday morning, February 24, at
8 o'clock at thc church of St. Phil-
lip Neri at Pep.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Peter Morsch
in the presence of many friends
and relatives.

The candle-lighte- d altar was dec-
orated with white lilies and ferns.

Thc bridal party entered thc
church to the strains of the bridal
chorus "Lohengrin" (Wagner) with
Mrs. Nathan Tubbs at the piano.
A choir sang "Panus Angelicus,"
and other hymns during the cere-
mony.

The bride wore a bamboo beige
cbstume suit of sheer wool with
black accessories. She carried a
black prayer book with white rib-
bon streamers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owens, brothe-

r-in-law and sister to the bride-
groom were thc only attendants.

A wedding breakfast wns served
at the home of thc bride's parents
following thc ceremony, to the
guests: Rev. Peter Morsch, Sir. and
Mrs. W. II Hcincn and daughter,
Patsy of Littlefield; Mr and Mrs.
W. P Lupton, and son, Richard, of
Shallowater; Mr and Mrs. Lewis
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. H. J Miller,
Miss Georgia Macha, Raymond
Gerik, Mrs Nathan Tubb, Sylvester
Benjamin, and James and Gerald-in- e

Greener. Thc bride cut the
first slice of the three-tiere- d wed-
ding cake.

Sirs. Lupton is a graduate of
the Littlefield high school. Mr.
Lupton is a graduate of Price
Memorial College, Amarillo.

The couple left for a trip to
New Mexico and Arizona before
returning to Texas. They will be
at home near Shallowater in a
newly erected residence. The
bridegroom is engaged in stock
farming.

Plcxso hand your renewal for the
Leader to a candidate. If in ar-
rear, your name will be taken
from list on conclusion of

MALTI-DEXTROS-

COD LIVER OIL

TOOTH BRUSHES
TOOTH LIQUIDS

COLOGNE
BATH SALTS

MADDEN DRUG
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DEPENDABILITY

SWINGING unerringly abour
fno pole ildf, evory $tar and
plan! in fhe heaveni can oe
dpnnlec) on fo move .. its
ploHed courie . . . ne" ,ow.
or, newer fatter, nevs. .iiang
ing 11$ direef'on.

You can confidently depend
on uHo carry out your every
wish 'in choice of appoint-
ments. Good tasteand quiet
dignity prevail, no matter how
simple the'eeremony.

flart-thaxto- n.

QfoaMotiee&rtfice
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Walter Lupton
Monday Morning
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MORE News Which Intereststhe Entire Family Than Any Other Newi- -

paper in This Section

More Farm News You Get the Farm News in the Leader

More You Save Money on and Farm Needs

When You Read the Leader.

. . . A Clean, Which Is Active In Every Effort
in the Interestsof the Peopleof Lamb and Counties.

SubscribeForTheLeader
Or Your Subscription

SERVICE' CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN Now

Give Your Subscription Your FavoriteCandidate
Candidates Working Big

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

$500 In Cash
2nd Prize

$2500
IN CASH

RACE

ONLY II
STARTING

3rd
$ 10000

CASH

COUNTY LEADER

4th

THERE ARE NO
20tfo Paid To All

Active
BEAUTIFUL VALUE

BMUf!
TmmmU dUitrwnted

circulation capiiacvndklfttM

Littlefickl, County

County

SouthPlains LeadingWeekly Newspaper"

The Of

LAMB
COUNTIES

Advertising Household

ProgressiveNewspaper
Adjoining

Renew

To
These Are For Prizes

VOTES

Prize

In

Prize

$5000
IN CASH

LOSERS!
Commission

Workers

and
ADJOINING

'BETTER Underway

Cash

Extra Special

PRIZE!
$30? In

Cash
WILL BE PAID TO THE CANDIDATE I

rathe

UP COUNTY LEADER
(

"BETTER SERVICE" CAMPAIGN

Taming In The

MOST SUBSCRIPTION BUSINESS

From Saturday,March 1st
'

Through Wednesday,March 12th
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CHAPTER XII
Synopsis

When Mark Alexander's beaut!
il wife, Ellen died, nc was lcit
ith Valerie, Ellens oaugmer Dy

former marriage All 01 inen a

nlly and intimates save onincy
Bnt to adopt Valeric and .the
ust fund which fclion lcit her, out
nrl-- will have none of !t He takeJ
ftloxie on a trip and on the way
Uo, they meet Lucy Trfldway

horn ho engages as vaiencs tu
Elite, wanting to marry mark,

furious about this bringing ano- -

I&n 41 n UAiiun r wl laier womiui "- - " jiwuau nun
nVInc things as unpleasant lor
ucy as she possibly can. Elise

a just returned irom a pany ai
ark's house and is so disturbed
dt she barks at her maid, who

1 aLn a 4 A h Htlfl unlvnvm.u wiujjraeuuwny
dt.

Elise slammed the door on her,
hrf nulled nervously at the fas
(rings of her velvet dress. She
epped out of her tiiingj, ipaving

m where they fell. But a cer
in canny sense reft over from
an days whispered it would be ns

lell to pick them up and hang
hem away. She dm this, then
ailed a negligee around her, and

it down at her drcsjlng table to
fare sullenly into the mirror.

; she pushed back her hair, and
oked closely.
iShe was, she thought, far more
eautiful than Shirley. Or than tho

own-eye- idiot of a Lucy, with
. i i i iiru . .... ,i:,i

Cf gOlUCn liuir. iiimi'iiiviu uiu
man want .than beauty?
She got up, lighted a cigarette,

nd lav down on her couch to
link

As she lay there, it came to her
iiite suddenly and sharply that
he had lo3t Mark. That was how
he put it to herself. Deep in her
tart she realized she had never
ad him to lose. The first thing to

was keep him from marrying
ucy. it snouiu not oe umicuu.
She lay .there planning until a

hint streak of yellow dawn lay
kc a brush across the sky beyond

window. Then she got up,
Livcring a little, pulled her ncgli
be closer, sat down at her desk,
ml began a long letter to Dorothy.

. .r ' vh"iLooking back on that Christmas
wide Acres. L.ucy ucciaeu it

13 ner unai gumpac 01 neavcu.
was far from traditional Christ

weather. Except for one light
nowfall, the days were crisp and

with a warm mid-da- y sun.
If it had .to be winter, which

be despised, Valerie said, it could
rdly be improved. Although the

were gone, the place wore
Eaves

a summery green. There
las an enormous planting of ever

0R A SHORT TIME
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily and Sunday
and

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Both for 10 Months

$6.20
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Daily Without Sunday
and

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER .

Both for 10 Months

$5.20
These rates good only in
Litt'lefield and trade ter--
ltory.

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER

v&m&fflrv&s

greens nnd pines about It, with
masses of rhodendroni, glossy and
sleek ngainst tho bare trees. No
Christmas could have had a more
perfect setting.

Valerie went to a small party
tho night before; and Mark nnd
Lucy and Chiltern trimmed an
enormous tree for her at one end
of the long library.
After Chiltern had gone, Lucy sat

beside Mark, watching tho flames
in a complete companionship no!
ener nau known before.

Once a bell sounded far off in
the house. They looked at each
otner and waited, half expecting
Elise to push aside the draneries
and shatter the quiet peace.

But Elise-- was-- at that moment
the life of a night club party in
town; where she was trying unsuc

won't U a. social Dorothy said
cessfully in the midst of a parti
cularly hectic celebration to re-

member what she had wiitten to
Dorothy. She had to be very gay
to drown the recurring fear that
gripped her whenever she thought
of the lettc:.

The very fact that Dorothy had
not answeredmade .it all .the more
ominous. She had as far as
hhe could from Wide Acres, even
refusing Invitations she thought
might possibly include Mark.

peaceful interlude came to
an"brupt end two days after--.

Christmas Lucy looked back on
it ns a special sort of compensation
for the pain that followed

She and Valeric and Mark came
in from a holidiay matinee in town
to find Dorothy unpacking in El
len's old rooms, having reached
Wide Acres half an hour after
they had left it. They would hard-
ly believe Chiltern when he told
them.

Dorothy appeared at dinner. She
acknowledged Mark's introduction
to Lucy affably enough Lucy
breathed more freely She hadn't
known exactly what she expected
from Dorothy, but it wasn't pleas-

ant.
It was wonderful what a differ-onc- e

nine months and a little mon-

ey had made in Dorothy She had
managed to put on a littlo flesh
and had lightened her mourning to
pale grays and mauves which soft-

ened her righteous angularity
amazingly. She even chatted with
them in a sort of fictitious gaiety,
which somehow made, them strange-
ly uneasy.

"I didn't suppose I could tear
you away to visit me," she said
coyly to Valerie, "so what could I

do but come to
"Oh, no!" cried Valerie "I

couldn't posibly leave." own
dismay struck her cars so rudely
that she hurried to repair it "You
soe there are my We

have school day. Its very

important. And of course, there are
the parties a few"

Dorothy grabbed that "Par
tics?" she repeated.

Lucy thought she could
have looked more shocked if the
child had confessed to arson. She

bit her Hpa ec keep from rushing
to Valerie's rescue. She looked
milrklv .at Mark.

to
But Mark had already leaped in

action. "Just some chiiurens

DAILY OVER-NIGH-T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Aent-PHO-NE 33
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affairs," he explained amiably
"Why? Hnvc you blacklisted par-
ties?"

Dorothy looked at him sadly.
"Oh, no," she said. ''Whether
one's nature is like a shallow brook
or a deeper stream Is more or less
out of one's hands, I suppose. I
only feel it's rather a pity when
grief has so weak a hold "

"Then that's where we disagree,"
Mark said "To me, grief should
have no hold on youth at all. Per-
haps its all a matter of ta&te."

Dorothy managed to put in a
week without even a hint as to the
reason for her coming. She: suc-
ceeded in spoiling New Year's Eve
for everybody except Valerie, who
went to a children's party at Shir-
ley's, slipping, out when her aunt
had gone to her room, after dinner,

I present that this call,'

kept

Tho

you?"

Her

lessons.
every

hardly

and feeling excitedly like a conspi-
rator. Lucy went into tho libirary,
after seeing her safely on her way
with Catlet.

Mnrk was reading, and jumped
up to put her in a big chair by the
fire. "That's the very one you
sat in the first night you landed.
Do you remember?"

Would she ever forget?
"Here's a perfectly good cele-

bration gone to the dogs," headd-
ed. Dorothy came in just then", so
L.ucy saici good nignt, and went to
her room. If Dorothy was waiting
for a chanceto talk to Mark'it'was
only fair to rive it to her.

She was quite sure by now that
Dorothy was her enemy. She felt
a growing conviction that she was
the reason for Dorothy's presence.

She and Valeric went back to
their lessons tho day after New
Year's. For those hours at least,
they were free.

Mark took Valerie to the den-

tist's the next morning, which seem-
ed to Dorothy an answer to prayer.
She wa3 fresh from her day with
Eliso, and worked up to an in-

creased state of righteous indigna-
tion. If her sister's child was not
freed from ehe influence of a
creature like the Tredway girl be-

fore another twenty-fou- r hours,
she assured Elise, it would be be-

cause there was no more decency
in the world.

Lucy was in her own sitting roon
when Drothy knocked.

Lucy got up courteously, altho
she could see even now that cour-
tesy wa3 not going to play much
part in the conversation,
you sit down?" she asked.

Dorothy came in and closed the
door.

".Isn't it a nice morning," said
Lucy presently "

There seemed a
need for spocch of some sort. "I
was so glad when I saw the sun.
A dentist seems easier to bear

BETTY SUE
T

somehow when It's
VOll jVlInk?'

bright, don't

Dorothy stnred at her for a
moment without answering. "I
won't pretend that this is a .social
call," she said at lau

If she expected Lucy to question
her further, she was disanuolnted
ihe girl merely went on with her
darning.

"You were unknown to this
house on my last visit," Dorothy
said. "Or at least, I suppose you
were. You established yourself
alter I had gone back to my oWn
responsibilities. You probably know
that 1 was here to bury my. sister
seven short months ngo.

"Nine, wasn't?" It Lucy ajked
cheerfully. "Almost a year ago.
Time does fly. There was no ans
wer. She added, "She must have
been very lovely "

"What my sister was doesn't en-

ter into this discussion. I'm going
to speak very plainly, Miss Tred-
way, becau3c I have a duty here.
Also because there is no one else
to do it. Would you care to tell
me just when and whero my bro-

ther in law found you?'"
Lucy started. "Found" wa3

such a terribly accurato descrip-
tion

"Judge Brown of Allington, and
Mr. Barrows, president of the
Melton bank, recommended me,"
sho said. "They were old friends
of my father."

"When?" asked Dorothy. "I
mean, how long has it been going
on?"

"If you mean how long is It
since Mr Alexander engagedme to
tutor Valerie, I'm afraid I don't
know exactly. Sometime in tho
early summer of last year."

"Have you a mother?"
"iXo," said Lucy flatly. She

added nothing to tho statement.
"That may explain it At least

partially. How old are you?"
Lucy put down,hor darning. She

was very careiui about it, laying
her mother's gold thimble in it3

case, anu puning away ner ih.ui.-- i

snssors. Aftnr this wai done, she 1

looked deliberately at Dorothy.
"Do you know, I'm jurt a little

tired of answering questions," she
said "Wouldnt you like to tell
me what it is you want?"

"Very well, then. I want you
to pack your things and leave, this
house. You may take whatever
gifts my brother in Inw may have
given you, but I want you to go
as soon as possible. I see no rea-

son why it shouldn't be at once."
"Perhaps you'd care to tell me

whose authority you have for dis-

missing me?" asked Lucy She
was iurprised to see how quiet she
wa3,4nnd how cold.

"The authority of common, de-

cency. The authority of my con
. tt ilcorn lor my sisters oniy ennu.

She was annoyed and a little afraid
of this cool-eye- young woman
who looked at her so disconcerting-
ly. The girl had not taken tho
thing as sho expected. "Come, my
dear Miss what is your name?"

"Tredway," said Lucy. "Have
you forgotten? You used it only

ja moment ago. Mr. Alexander en
gaged me to come here Anyone
can see what my Influence on Val-

eric has been It was my idea
that if her father wanted to get rid
of me he would naturally let me
know."

Dorothy sat staring at her.
"You're a great deal harder than
you look, aren't you?" she said.
"Perhaps this isn't altogether a
new experience for you. I'm per-

fectly willing to speak moro plain-

ly In tho course of my visits with
a dozen different women during
vesterdnv. I mado a point of nues

"Will! eioning them. They were all my

sister's friends. Women of weaitn
and position. They assured me

all of them that if present con-

ditions continued here, they would

refuse to allow their children to
remain friends with Valerie."

Lucy had no way of knowing
that this was tho purest fiction,

By VAUGHVS DAIRY
.AAA wT. f RH KjTl.ftAJf iflf KUlU nVl
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You have a chance to buy MILK AT IT'S BEST from
VAUGIIT'S DAIRY, where we produco our own milk, including
Pasteurized milk, Grade A raw, Sweet Cream, Bulgarian Butter-
milk, as woll as Orange, Chocolate-- and other dolicious bottled
drinks. For Health's sako ... use Pasteurizedmilk
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invented at the moment to bolster Miss Lair
" Work At

vj. IfUUIJC' VUJ WlUfc. JUIUVH i

and KIIsc had spent a quiet gou
sipy afternoon in Elise s apartment

Sho stood and clasped her hands
tightly. If this was true if she
was really hurting Valerie there-wa-i

only one thing to do.
"But I'll have to speak to Mr.

Alexander first," rlie cried "How
can 1 Just sneak away, C3 if I'd
doiic something I was ashamed of?
I've been terribly happy here
they've been so good co me! I

couldn't bear to have them think
me ungrateful "

(To Be

New

At CCC
Marshall L. Mooro arrived in

LitUcficld recently and is the new
Company Commander at the local
CCC Camp. He took (the place of
Lieut. H. J. McDonald, who was
transferred to a camp near Fort
Worth.

The camp comrnimder comes from
Mosquile, wheroIan- - was, educational
advisor. He was district educational
advisor in; the Lubbock; district .

His wife and two children will
move here in the near future.

i.

"nMBfQ,yTs'T7'?!r... ? I7 , l
- --

p .nun in i'11"'" T.iwngirninwwi

6.

Completes.
!.'T?rnihc."ld:i NTSTC

Continued)

Camp Commander
Arrives Camp

dealer.

iTnii-Mffi-

Thursday. March

Bess Lair, daughter Kc
and Mrs. G. D. of nearLittle-fiel- d,

completed her work at tfte
North Texas State Teacherscollejp;
at Dnton recently nnd will
her there in June.

Lair, u home economics
is supervisor of a NYA voca.-tio-nal

home economics project int.
Tcxarkana,

HSflB
SJtF t7tf

PROMPT, COURTEOUS
SERVICE

GOOD REASONABLE
FOOD PRICHS

Clint's.Lunch Room
Formerly Graham'

Avenue

uet in on the

youcanmakeonthe
Big New Ford right nowI

fS3H5!

HAVE TO two things to completea
YOU good "deal" when you get a new car
and your Ford dealerwould like to have you try
him out on both! First, you want a goodallowance!
for presentcar and all he asks a chance
to makeanoffer! And you wanta lot of value
in your new car and that meansa this year
more clearly than ever before!

is the biggest Ford and biggestvalue In. all
Ford history. Its passengerroom exceedsanything
else in its field. Its soft andquietnew ride is oneo
the motor year'smost talked-abo- ut improvemente;
Its engine is a smoothV-- 8, which you enjoy at ao
extra for either gasor oil. And its bodiesaad .
style are really new this year,all the way through,f"

If you're tradingcars tjus yearand want to be sut t

you make the most Ct
your trade. . . themanto
see is your Ford
Now is the ideal time.
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GET

isyour
next,
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For Economy's Sake

Buy m Economy Store

iwtfrfifl

Ladies'

Spring

DRESSES
A Wide Selection ofj

Materials nnd
Regular $3.98

Friday and Saturday
All Sizes Only

$2.98

Funeral Services

For Chas.T. Dyer

Held Saturday

Civil War Veteran
PassesAway In
Hart Camp Community

Charle3 T. Dyer, 9G, Civil War
veteran, passed away at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Lucy Staton,
in tKe Hart Camp community Fri-
day afternoon following several
months illnesj.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at Hammons Funeral Chapel, with
Bro. Harrell Collard, Church of
Christ minister, in charge. Inter-
ment was in the Littlefield ceme-tor-y

under the direction of Ham-
mons Funeral .Home.

Pallbearers were Leo Peterman,
T. S. Tyler, Lee Goodwin, C.

Dan Heard and George
Riser.

Mr. Dyer had made 'his home
with Mrs. Staton at Hart Camp
since January. L929. He came to

'Lamb county from Dallas, where he
had previously made his home with
anotfher daughter, Mrs. George
Jlobinette- -

He ws born in Louisiana in 1840
and was a member of the Louis-
iana State Guard during the Civil
War, later coming to Texas and
was in the Texa3 regular army
.during the remainder of the war.

Mrs. Dyer passed away in Dallas
47 yeara ago.

Besides the two daughters,he is

survived by a son, Walter Dyer of
Oklahoma City, four grandchildren,
six great grandchildren, and 11
great-- great grandchildren.

Mrs. Dan Heard of near Little-fiel- d

was a granddaughter.

Lindley's Coffee
Shop Remodeled;
Re-open-

ed Wednesday
Work was underway this week

from Saturday until Wednesday in
the remodelling and redecorating of
Lindley's Coffee Shop, formerly
Cundlff's Cafe.

The Coffee was opened for
business Wednesday morning.

The lunch room was extended
back, making room for two addit-
ional booths. The place has ibeen
completely remodelled and redeco-rate-d,

and new fixtures 'Installed.
The new tables and chairs arc ofj
Chrome iinlsn with rea una mue
trim, ana are very awrucuve wim
the walls of the building decorated
In light blue and cream. Besides the
stdols thereare now six large bootlj
to accomodatethe customers.

Please hand your renewal to the
Leader to a candidate. If in arrear
your name will be taken from Hat
on conclusion of campaign.

LADIES NEW SPRING SHOES

Every Pair in the
House

Regular
$2.49 and $2.98

Values
Friday and SaturdayONLY

Styles

Shop

Ladies'
New

Spring

HATS
One Group

Regular $2-4-

and $1.98
Values

Texas

Cash Prize--
fiom page one)

years, will help us give "Better
Service" in the future.,

iFor your you may
hand your to the cam-
paign manager, office over Thax-to- n

or leave it at the
Leader office. Credit will be
given to your favorite candidate.

-

from page one)

Walker of Sudan, now at
Okla.; Albert Lee Corn of

Anton, now at Okla.;
and Snced Alsin Johnson, Sudan,
now at Texas.

To On
No. 51

C H. Colbert, owner of the Col-

bert Mattress Factory, who recently
moved his residence anda second
building from Amherst, and located
them on Highway 51, near the

with Highway 7, Is now
living in the and is hav-
ing an addition built to the second
building, in which he will house his
mattress factory.

Mr. Colbert is doing some of the
work himself.

Mr. Colbert is one of
most young business
men, and is enjoying a nice busi-
ness In the of

WELLS

MORTON Seven water wells
on the C. C FSA

project south of here have
been Sid Sides is the
driller.

i'V

.xr?

fin
1.00

IM - "J

s,
IFri. andSat.

ECONOMY STORE
Littlefield,

(Continucd

convenience,
subscription

Hardware,

Draftees
(Continued

Sweet-
water,

Okmulgee,

Wortham,

ErectsAddition
Strusture

in-

tersection
residence,

Littlefield's
progressive

manufacture

COMPLETING

Slaughter colon-

ization
completed.

BOOK
YOUR ORDERS

NOW

$1

r&R-J-L

Only, $1.49

Highwty

H-er-W

Spring Lake Junior
Class To Present
Play March 21

"The Adventures of Tom Saw-
yer" will be presented by members
of the Spring Lake Junior Class
Friday night, March 21, at the
Spring Lake high school auditorium.

Those taking part in the play
are;

Aunt Polly; Tom's aunt, Norma
Cleavcnger Jim, a colored boy,
Earnest McAlpine; Sidney, Tom's
half-brothe- r, O. A. Fanning; Tom
Sawyer, Russell Haberer; Amy
Lawrence,Tom's former Sweetheart,
Jo Hestand; Becky Thatcher, Tom's
rival, Gwen Horton; Gwcn Horton;
Alfred Temple, Tom's rival, V. J.
Slgman; Widow Douglas, A neigh-
bor, Ruybe Nolen ; Huckleberry Finn
the bad boy of the villcgc. Earl
Parish; Joe Harper, Tom's school-
mate, Geo Sands Mrs. Harper, Joe's
motiher, Mary Jane Carter; Prea-
cher's voice (off stage), Mr. Bear.
den; Judge Thatcher, Becky's father
Corky Dyer; Injun Joe, Clarence
Goodwin.

The setting for the play is Time-A- bout

1840 late, spring.
Place St. Petersburg, Missouri.

Valleyview
Box Supper

Everyono is invited to attend
a box supper at Valleyview
church, Friday evening, March
7.

The money derived from thl3
affair will go towards remodel-
ing the church at Valleyview.

All thosewho can areurged to
attend and bring a, box.

White Leghorn

CHICKS

are

Our Specially

FOR GREATER PROFIT
Choose chicks from our pro-
ven high-te- st flocks. They
have that health, vigor and
quality that assure quick
development Into big, strong
high producing birds.

BILLINGS HATCHERY
Mrs. Fairrie Billings, Owner-Manag- er

One Block Southwest littlefield CiUy Hall

! -
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SpecialPricesFor Fri. & Sat.
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 72

We Will Close At 730 P. M.
Beginning Monday March 10,

Vegetables
ALL BUNCH, Large Fresh, Each

LARGE FIRM "fD
LETTUCE 2
TEXAS, FULL OF JUICE DOZEN

ORANGES i
STARBEAM . . N0- - 2 CAN

PEAS 10
CALIFORNIA, LARGE SIZE DOZEN

LEMONS 15
r" LARGE BAG

COOKIES 10

LIBBY'S,

Cherries
Crystal, Red, Sour Pitted, No. Can

CHASE & SANBORN, DATED

COFFEE,Lb 21
HERSHEY'S

COCOA, 1 Lb 15
Pork& Beans1 Lb. . 5
TALL CAN

MACKEREL, 25

CORN
SweetenedField, No. Can

3 FOR

4 BARS

Palmolive Soap . . 20
CORTEZ

TUNA FISH 12
STALEY'S QT

SYRUP 15

SQUARES, For Boiling, Per Lb.

HONEY CUP

z

ICECREAM 10
ALL FLAVORS 3 FOR

Roya! Desserts . . 13
"

3 FOR

Post Toaslies .... 25S
TALL CAN

T&J

3 FOR

PineappleJuice . . 23
LARGE BOX

DREFT 17

2

2

--,""

LIBBY'S CAN

BABY FOOD 6
60 COUNT PKC.

PaperNapkins 5
LIBBY'S, NO. 2 3 FOR

SPAGHETTI 25
Snowdrift, 3 Lb. 47

1000 SHEET

ScottTissue
2 FOR

IS
2 LB. BOX

Krispy Crackers . . 25
BROWN'S 1 LB- -

Marshmallows. . . 10

MEATS;

DRY SALT

S$

J)c

6c

5c
PORK STEAK Pound 15
FRESHBACKBONE. ..Pound 7
HOT BARBECUE, With FreeGravy, Lb 19

- SoW U, Mu-W-e R.,,tve u Riftt to .q,,.
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nton Girls Win District Basketball Championship
Named Chairman

Rural Aid Bill

who used toA young West Texan
klk nearly three miies w a uiree-hch-er

country school has been
chairman of tnc Highly

In the Texas
Inatc to handle the $10,000,000

al Aid bill for 1942 and li4a.
ator Marshall Formby of Mc- -

of this senatorial district, is

of the five-memb- sub--

Immittce which will handle the
El in the Senate to dish out a--

iut $8,000,000 per year for the
Let two-ye-ar period--
it is reported that all appropri--

on bills will De passea out ot
. 5nnP nlmost two months car--

lr than usual this year. The ap--

opriatlons for the Juaicmry al- -

dy are rcnuy Jor passagein me
tnate--

omemakingClass
idies Personal

rooming For 6 Weeks
e first year Homemaking
of the Littlcficld high school

been studying "Good Groom- -

and It's Value To A High
hhool Girl," Miss Eloisc Gamble
Iportcd recently, when she wrote
Ic following article:

"Ono week was spent in etudy- -
tho points which make a pcr-loo-k

Then we
ok the different units and stu--

them more thoroughly.
"First we studied the care of

inds and nails. Miss Ernestine
andiff, teacher, demonstrated the
krrect procedure in manicuring
tils and we worked on each
hers hands.

L'We then studied the care of the
in In this, we chose the.kind

faces and the styles of hair
rangoments which' are moat bc--

to the various types of
es. In class we . shampooed

hair of Alta Dean Sevier and
ena Ruth Willingham '".and ar--

nged their hair according to their
s of faces. We fixed their
three different ways and wo
pictures of the three different

es. We are eoimr to comnarc
and sec which hair style

oks the beat. v

IN'oxt we studied faces and
kc-u- p. Wc 'made up' Wilma

Russell's aand Hazel Smith's
ccs. Through this wc learned

to match .our make-u-p to our
rcplcxion. '

.

"Then we studied 'posture. Three
prls, Modeana Hutson, Mary Mc-- I
ianan and Eloisc Gamble, models'

ovening gowns, and Edna Woods
nd Kathryn Evans modeled in

? suits. Each irirl had to
alk around the room and was crl- -

Seized. Through this we learned
lur good and bad points. Miss
unaiif told us some exercises to

ako to correct our bad ones.
We feel, as a class, wo havo

keen benefitted by our study dur--
in the past six weeks. It is

id that the averagehigh school
spends a" day on her nersonal

ooming."

lr. And Mrs. Shotwell
Attend Hospital
feting At Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. t! t shnhimii w.

urncd Saturday from a two weeks
v no uailas and .South Texas

'iter snendlnrr luvmn lv in rinllia, - rvkiv WlttU III itUlUViflOy went t Tnv-,.i- ,.i,.m
hoy were several days

' visiting
,utMJna,nK to business' ,after

Which th0V A TYolln. nnA
attended thn .. i,n-- i .,- -
'on, which convaned from Thuw-,- .

H oaiuraay, a the ijoteiaa i v

Mr, ShOrtwrOI nnna.A Vin InV.
eest attendancoat the convention
W tho histnrv n U- - ..tnlnPtatlng that between hlno hundred

" one thousand registered.

IhntmiinLl.. T n'JI

rRPEAHfrNc '.AS a hpme,
Boforo Davie Dropa (contains

vro offored for salo
to prug atoroo. . Every year M

a nttw thpusands of fino
onda - JEstftbllahw mw Bale

vorda among ar, throat, ainos

vsuli0
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To Play In State Tournament At Waco
m TumB iit"i'i in imiiiiniii - ...., i. .I,.
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District Champions That's the
result of many, many victories this
season by the Anton High school
girls basketballteam, pictured above.

Anton's undefeatedgirls basket-
ball team won 'the district champion"
ship and right to compete in the
state tournament at Waco this week,
defeating a troublesome New Deal
team Saturday night, 27-2-0 at the
New Deal gym.

The Anton six, will represent the
South Plains in the state meet,
which starts today, Thursday.

Anton advanced through the
semi-fina- ls Saturday afternoon by

Amherst,-- 31 toil8, while
NewDcal eliminated Southland 2L
to 12.

The Meadow team won- - the con-
solation title by whipping a tradl-
tlonal rival,' Ropes, 21 to 17, Ropes
had won from, Wilson, 29 to 27, and
Meadow had defeated Hale Center
Si to 21 in the afternoon games.

White-face-, one of the early fav-
orites to win in tho tournament, won
the sportsmanship-- trophy.

The final game between Anton
and ,'NVs.w Deal was 'close , all tho
way. The Lubbock County six led
at half-tim- lli to 10, and stayed
ahead until the fourth quarter.
Then the Anton team begart to pull
away. In tho final analysis it was
Anton's superior height that made
me uiiierence.

Ti

From left to right, standing, are
Grecthlene Stephenson, Frieda Ten-niso- n,

Lorena Schiller, Rosa Lee
Pierce, Genevieve Thompson, Olgar

Local SalesmanFor .

Ford Motor Company

i.'

Wins RewardFor Sales
Mancil Hall, owner of the Ford

Motor Company, and Harry Pat-ill- o,

and L. M. Ratliff salesmen,
iill of Littlcficld, exceeded' their
quota in sales of Ford automobiles
during January and February, and
have beep awarded a free trip, to
the SouthwesternExposition andFat
KtnrL- - Show In Fort Worth. !V

HMi.

' The 'Dallas branch of the Ford
Motor Company will be host to the
Littlefield group and several hun-
dreds from other agencies, in Fort
Worth , March 10.

The' local men will leave Little
field Sunday hfid return Tuesday.,

RECORD BEEJ PRODUCER
S. N. Twilley, farmer near An-

ton, made a record as a sugar beet
producer on the South Plains last
year. Mr. Twillcy's production of
1C.93 tons per acre, oil his ten-acr- e

crop was more than a ton above
the next highest productio'n. He at-

tributes his high productio'n to an
extra-- cultivation he gave his cr'op

after most others quit.

.hS?5i.
IhiWtji

.

h
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BANKS
Ai

PARTNERSHIP AFFAIRS

Wt

A bankprqperly seiTing a community is, strictly
speaking, a composedof borrow-
ers, depositorsandstockholders. '

Borrowersare thosewho merit consideration be-

cause of an established credit standing in
,' community .Depositorsare those who prefer a

safe place to1 keep their funds, and a prompt re-

turn of their funds when needed. Stockholders
, jiave eyery reason to expect a reasonablereturn-o-

their investment. . .

HRST NATIONAL BANK

IitMofleld, T&xw

T4?

the

t ! a. .

n

Mattheus, Lsola Little, Betty Juno
Little, JuaniUi Ovcrstreet and Lou-
ise Grant. Kneeling, in front row are
Lillian Surovik, toam manager, and
Miss Bobbie Woodring, the coach--

w

On conclusion of sub-

scription campaign, the 'manage
ment will be forced to remove the
names of any readers who may
then be in arrears in their sub- -

rcription, so why not renew with
one of the candidates and permit
her to win commission or cash
prize?

Sh

you sit,THERE long road
aheadasit dips andrises.

Under your feet there's
a quiet whispering, to
let you know that all

goes

l.lMlTKtl modcU.
u

SnctALBofel.

iioiiv
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Army Now Has

951,000 Men

Secretary of War Henry L. Stinv
son said Friday in Washington, D- - C.
that and 150,000

will bo called for service
March, the army's

strength, beyond the.
mark.

He estimated the army now has
951,000. officers, and. men, peace
time record.

He said that the army
to have 20 of its 21 new replace-
ment centers ready to train selec-
tees by April 1.

Stimson said that about
of the selectees called during March
will be assigned to the replacement
centers, with the balancegoing dir-

ectly into existing Army and Nat-
ional Guard units.

eight able Buick cylinders archappily
on the job.

You're giving not a single thought to
what's happening that long
bonnetnosingout in but here's
what'sgoing on:

Insteadof the single,compromise-siz- e

carburetoryou Cnd on most cars, this
Buick Fireballeightwith Compound
Carburetion has two good mixers on
the job.

A single one of them the front one-ke- eps

you rolling smoothly, easily,
quietly, on the very minimum ration-
ing of gasoline.

,But the othercarburetor is alert and
ready for any suddenneed.Justtramp
down on that accelerator it

into instant action,giving

SoifcUidonillUo'KlcStTMi. Cmmmv.
ROADMASTBK .l4
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PHELPS AVENUE

between 130,000
draftees
during putting

million-ma- n

expected

105,000

under
front,

pedal
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Bronze Plaque
PresentedLocal
Oldsmobile Dealer

A bronze plaque with the Olds-mob-ile

coat of arms was presented,
to Leonard Smith, local Oldsmobile
dealer, last week for sales records,
in October, November and Decem-
ber last. Mr. Smith reached ,

and hadincreased salesover
Knrt &L4M f 4.1n A M A . te.uruam iiiuiMiia ui uue jic previous.

James Stokes Honored
At Texas Tech

James Stokc3, student at Texas:
Technological College, wa3 recently
elected freshmanarts and bcienccs
representative to student council,,
governing organization.

James is the son of Mr. and!
Mrs J M Stokes of Littlefield

ButanePlants
SaveYou Money

M'TLlVfg'

For
IRRIGATION!

HEATING!
COOKING!

Onstead

Furniture
Littlefield, Texat

Two goodmixers
anbetterthanone

eafUtOfBAlMOTOtivAUHn

more fuel and more
power for any emer-
gency purpose!

It's almost like having
two engines one to
handle normal require

ments thriftily, another to team up
with the first for extra oomph and
wallop when you want it.

That kind of teamwork pays.

And ownersby the thousandwill tell
you it's moreeconomical too as much
as 10 to 15 more economical.

If you haven't experiencedwhat it
feels like to have that under the
bonnetof your automobile, bettergo
have that Buick demonstrationnow.
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LEO HEWITT
LITTLEFIELD, TEX. j
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CtaplainMarikley

It PreachAt

Local Church

To Be Guest Speaker
At Legion Birthday
Celebration Monday

State Chaplain Herbert G. Mark-3o- y

ol tho American Ixgion, of
'"Wink, trill preach at the First Prcs-Biytcria- n.

Church here Sunday morn-5nj- r

at the eleven o'clock hour.
.Mrs. Charles Flcsher, choir dire-

ctor t the church, is arranging spe-
cial music for tho occasion.

Chaplain Markley will also bo
Truest speaker at the 22nd birthday
celebration of the Amcricin Legion,
which will bo held Mondny night,
March 10 at the Legion Hut. The
celebration is sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliaiy.

--All members of the local Amcri-scu- n

Jjogion post and their wives are
surged to attend.

In addition to his title of state
chaplain of the Legion, Captain

IMprlley is also Fifth Division chap-
lain, district chaplain and chaplain
Tlis post at Wink. He i3 pastor

hT a Presbyterian congregation
Skene.

Captain Marklcy's coming will
Sarnj: "to lattlcficld one of the

chaplruns of the oversea
service in tho country. Commis-isieme- d

May 5, 1917, as first "lieu-tena- nt

and chaplain of the 2nd
2Corfii Dakota infantry, he saw two
3xan of active serviceincluding 14
TBWEntha over there. He smoked out
several fifth columnists in his state
amd personally arrested them for
jachkh he was given tho sobriquet
f "The Fighting Chaplain!"
3tc sailed for France in October

sT 1917 with the L16th Engineers.
3n "his service overseas he buried
assanyhundreds of American sold-

iers, --edited a weekly newspaper,
"!33e Pick and Shovel" operated a
canteen, conductededucationalclass-
ics S&. night, ministered to 8,000 men
an one camp, 7,500 in another, and
aft one time had 5,500 wounded boys
jna hospital.

--Captain Markley was given his
jpromoUcm at the instance of Gen--ser-ai

"Liffgett, commanderof the Fir3t
.American army, who declared "Mar-33c-y

representsthe highest and most
aarfal type of captain in the Amer-ica- a

--array"!
The visiting man will
e jl -- nest in the home of Mr. and

Hfra. Arbie Joplin during his brief
afitajr in littlcfield.

Memorial Servic Is

Tmal Tribute To
Lula Gardner

A "beautiful Memorial Service wa3
3wW at the First Methodist Church
oitre o'clock Sunday afternoon, as
ai 3taal tribute to Mrs. Lula Gard-

iner, -- rho passed away at Miam',
'JFltu, Pebruary 23.

jAa her many friends gathered at
tie drarch, they were given flowers
am& after the service, the flowers

m. made into a huge boupuet,
--which was sent to her grave at
Heherty 3511.

Jkt --the Memorial Service, Mrs. L.
IW. "DWhhs rendered a solo; Mi3s
jMsaxae Cash gave an appropriate
wiimi, Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, teacher
ff --the Sorosis Sunday Class, of

--wKch 3Irs. Gardner has been a
.atesbermany years, spoke in mem-4Bfr- jr

f her.
Xct. J. H. Sharp, pastor, gave

lie wAituary, and the choir sang.
Several of Mrs. Gardner's x

attended the services.

Salvation Army
HeedsShoes For
School Children

'Cant. Kula Trummell reported
than week that tho .Salvation Army
Ha :making an appeal to the people
f Uttleftcld for shoes for school

xMlelrcn.
II tho shoes cannot be taken to

tfee Salvation Army headquarters,
owe -- rfll call for theai, Capt. Tram
soil said.

A

Expert Cleaning And
Pressing Restore Styl

To Your Clothes

Totrli enjoy wearing your
Maddra-cksne-d clothes almost as
ya would new ones and you'll
UmIc aad feel just as' fresh. Our
Mpertor rue&odfl get better results
try rut, we'll steow 70s REAL dry

to

--r if
aaLaaaaaLW LBPVSlBBtJj jfs "'v Vv'rVi.HrHA JHIB H Knflr .HKHBIH

A VBfllPW 1 HiWWWyHWy???--

The 1200 horsepower Pratt and Whitney aircraft
engine Buick will build for national defense In its
new $31,000,000 Chicago plant Is here shown being
Inspected by company officials. Left to right: C. N.
Ofleld, chief Inspector of the new aircraft plant;

To
"'

Lunch And
By Large

Number At School Bldg.
A number of business and pro-

fessional men from Littleficld had
about fifty people in the Whitharral
region as their guests for a party
at the Whitharral schoolhouse on
Monday night, March 3rd. It. B.
Carnes Supt. of schools, introduced
Lester Walters, vice president of
the chamber of commerce. Mr. Car-
nes then Introduced all residents of
the Whitharral region, after which
Mr. Walters introduced the Little-
ficld delegation. A plate lunch was
served after which Mr. Carnespre-

sented Bruce Wren and Ely Hobbs
who gave several entertaining vocal
numbers themselves on
guitars. The high light of the even-
ing was Earl Howitt, who put on
an excellent rubeact that was very
individualistic. With proper promo
uon, it w;u( uie opinion oi several
he would be nblc to go far .

Mancil Hall led the group in sev-

eral songs aho relating humorous
stories. 0. B. Graham gave a read--,
ing that was enjoyed by oil. Whit-
harral guests present were R. B.
Carnes, Coach Sanders,J. L. Clegg,
G. I. Eller, C. H. Fagan, Tom For-
rest, Idus Gage, G. D. Hooper, T.

M-- Horton, A. A. Hudson, A. L.
Hudson, Martin Moore, R. B. Mc-Clur- e,

E. P. Payne, R. D. Ridings,
Earl Chester, C. L. Sharp, W. G.
Saundcrson, Roy Endman, C. I).
Keeney. B. F. Rutherford, R. M.
Davis, E. E. Harbin, E. R Harlan,
L. H. Hogan, G. I. Hughes, P. A.
Lewis, W. R. McDaniel, I. H. Mor-
row, Walter Young, Ted Robinson.
G. B. Shaw, C. M. Smith, G. M.
Matthews, E. S. Collier, W. C.
Crews, V. C. Davis, G. C. Deal, .

Gilley, Emzy Hobbs, G. E-- Lyle.
A. L. McCarty, A. L. Milfurn. J.
L. Miller, Fred Ncwsom, Roy Thur-ma-n,

Mack Williams, Bruce Wren,
X. L. Lyle, and Mr. Dobson.

From Littleficld were Lester
Walters, Mancil Hall, Stacy Hart,
Dr. Bill Armisead, Ellis Foust, Dr.
Ira Woods, Troy Davis, Ray Nix,
O. N. Robinson, J. E. Brannen, El-

ton Hnuk, Earl Robinson, ,J. R.
Eagan, Cotton Dobbs, L. E. Beran,
0. B. Graham, Cimt Pcnn, W. H.
Madden, W. J. Aid ridge, Bob Lew-
is, T. J. Shaw, Bob Armstrong,
A. A. Wobb, Ray Brock, Elbert
Williams, Ancil Williams, Roy Bv- -
ers, Paul Pharris, W. D. T. StoreyI
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MADDOX TAILOR

Engines

I. H. Larkln, assistant aircraft manufacturing man-
ager; O. W. Young, Buick manufacturing manager;
and Harlow H. Curtice, president. The new factory
will produce 500 of these engines a month on huge
defense order awarded the company by Uncle Sam.

Third Annual Band
Clinic Declared
SuccessBy 12 Bands

X"fto"?&'.-- '

Littleficld was n "colorful" town I "omcr nail, wno nas been mayor

Saturday, aa members of 12 high .
f tnc wty oi utuexicia lor me

school bands gathered here for the , P8 "' ,ca", mndc the following

third annual Band Clinic
D. O. Wiley, director of music

at Texas Technological college at
Lubbock was scheduled to conduct
the clinic, but was unable to attend,
due to illness.

Charles Eskridge from the Lub-

bock high school band substituted
for Mr. Wiley.

The Clinic band, composed of
band members from each plnco pra-ctice- d

in the morning, while in the
afternoon, each band played separ
ately, for criticism.

At 4:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, one of the largest crowds to
be in Littleficld this year, wit-

nessed the parade of the bands on
main street. Patsy Anderson, Little-field- 's

Band drum major, led the
parade, followed by the local band,
playing the school song. The other
bands followed.

A public concert was rendered
Saturday evening at the high school
iiuuiuiiiuiii, ui l.ou U"vi.n. iuc
program was as follows; "Stars and
Stripes," and "Crusaders Overture",
played by tho Clinic band; special
number by the Littleficld band:
"Eroica-- Overture" by the Clinic
Band; special number by the Sudan
band; "Balaton Overture" and "Hor-
izon Overture" by tho Clinic band,
and the concert vras ended with the

playing
Bands represented at the Clinic

included Spring Lake, Olton, Dim-mit- t,

Mulc3hoc, Sudan,
Portales, Levelland, Brownficld,
Tahoka,Slaton and Littleficld.

J. M. Stokes, Morley Drake, J. C.
Elms, J. D. Evins, Carl Simons, L.
R. Sewell, I. D. Onstcad,J. R. Fos-
ter, Euegene Bartlctt, Thos. Hauk,
Dodd Weatkerly, Norman Renfro,
Gene Yenger, Jack Farr, George
Malouff, Cal Harvey, W. C Thax-to- n,

E. H. Maddox, S. M. Patterson
and Rev. Roy Shahan.
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Mayor Hall Asks

For Re-Electi-
on

i statement to the voters:
"To The People of Littlcfield:

'l'm asking you for the second
time for your support for thp office
of mayor of your city, of Little-
ficld, Texas.

"In the campaign for mayor two
years ago, there were no "wild"
promises made, and there cannot
be such promises made at this time,
as world conditions are such that no
one can tell very far ahead, just
what can be done.

"I am in favor of the general
plan of improvement that has been
underway during the past two years
in Littlcfield, and will wholeheart-
edly support continuation of this
program, in so far as the citizens
and the city finance will permit. I
have in the past, with the
City Commissioners in all city prob
lems that havo come before th"
City Commission.

"I wish to thank the Commiss
ioners for their cooperation in the
pa.t two years.

"I will greatly appreciate y6ur
support for mayor in the coming
regular City Election, April 1, 1941.

Sincerely Yours
Homer Hall

Mayor

EdgarWalters Is
I J J 171

group "God Bless America"! LJCenSeaT lying

Hereford,

Instructor Now
Edgar Walters returned to Little-fiel- d

Saturday night after a three
weeks stry in Fort Worth, where
he completed an Instructor's Re-
fresher Course, and attained inst-
ructor's rating. He was located at
Mcacham Field Fort Worth, and is
now a licensed instructor.

Mr. Walters has been flying two
years, as a private pilot, and he
received his commercial license in
January.

He has been a clerk in the Lit-
tlcfield post office the past four
years.

"I FeedMy ChickensAnd Livestock
MAN-A-MA- R FEEDS Tbey contain the proteins, fats, min-
erals and vitamins that arc essential to growth and protection
from tho cold cloudy days ahead."
WE SELL CHICKEN STARTER, CHICKEN MASH, GRAIN,

, FEED, SEED
SAVE CHICKS SAVE FEED SAVE-- MONEY BY USING

"MAN-A-MA-

FEE" R. L. BYERS SEED

4.'l"w '

rT?r

IS OF
IN

In n deal that was consumatcdn
Mondny, Jnck Harvey purchasedtito
Delano Cafe from Mr. and Mrs.

Bart Smith, who have operated the
cafe for the past three years.

Mr. .Harvey, who has been assoc-

iated with the Hotel Drug tho past
year, stated that the entire person-

nel of the cafe will continue to bo
employed under the new manage-
ment, and he Is very well pleased
with his employees,

Located on highway 7, tho Del-

ano Cnfc Is one of the most modern
businessestablishments in Littlcfield.
The plnce was completely remodel-

led and new equipment ndded sev-

eral monts ago, and Mr. Harvey
docs not plnn to make any changes
at tho presenttime.

The personnel include?, Miss Rn-n- a

Graves, cashier, Mrs. Ray Long
nnd Miss Nell Maddox, waitresses,
Earl' Sanders, dinner chef, nnd Bill
Higgins, night chof.

6

No matter what your poul-

try needs arc we arc equip-
ped to fill them for you at
popular prices--

Bring Your EgR On
Wednesdays and Saturdays

Custom Hatching Day Old
Chicks

Give Us Your Order
For Pullets Now

-

WffjV'

ThursdayJwc
JACK HARVEY NEW OWNER

DELANO CAFE; NOW CHARGE

HnnfL. A
l "n d.ZJ ..

4 up

v"
sp.!

Van Alstync,
13, for MlM
83, of n ny i

Miss wni bom
ton's and

b .i.. oi

the in H

and a s stor ur H

Mrs. will

Mr.

For (Better Chicks

Theatre

Kv ca U

LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY

ATTOITION FARMERS!

See Before Yow

LOAN EQUITIES

J. A. TAPP
At George's

(Near Grocery)

la sua is I i i iM

Paint Up Clean Up

Fix Up

Bilth.

Selling

Don't Sefl Paint
J You Can Fix Up Your Home

Economy ButanePlant
And Appliances

Let us tell you how eMy
fix with

Butant Plant
ROPER COOK STOVE

HEATER
Complete for

WUlefldd

Funeral
cunoucUayt

Ma?y fifr
cousin

fjcld. w,rtil
Judd

birthday, Jcoin's rthdni,
Judd family sff

Survivors include

Want Ads tup R

Smith cont!nt.

while, Harvnv .Si

Ndar Palace

pi

Me

Located Shoe Shop
Gene's

We

Bt With An

you

a

Ai W, RAY, Ownur ,'

179

Littlef ield Appliance Co.
-- i
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IPTlONSi $1 Pr Yaar MElBER 9"
and Adjolnlnr Coantlaa. Advertising Rates '

Year OoUlcU Lamb
Adjelninff Connllea. Given Upon Application

cribcra who change their addresses,or fail
their papor, should immediately notify this
giving both now and old addresses.

nunlcations of local interest are solicited,
Duld bo briefly written, on only one aide

paper, nnd must reach tills office not later
Wednesdaynoon oi eacn weeic too right of

or rejection is reserved by the ptbHatjer

ide SeniorsSponsor
BoxjSupper Tonight

here's your chance for
of your life, becausowho

Injoy fancy eaUng?
Irch 6, Spade seniors have
possiblo for all ladled to
skill at making ocaiuuui
filling a sock with de--

lines to eat.
with the box supper,

ho nn added featur-e-
play, "A Silver Lining,"
froe.

re assured n grand time
rn it all. who knows but
i. Vwvr mifrht contain n. frop
Varsity' snow on 'the 10th,
nlor play on April 18, or

ning cup of ihot coffee
ate besides tho other

NEWS
litharral Elementary School

tic Sundown Tournament
March 1, at Sundown. The
second place, and the boys
Trophies will be given for
s. These boys and girl3 are
nended for their excellent
well as their fine snorts--

that was shown through'
tournament. Miss Prater
Powell sponsored the girls

Sharp was the girl's coach
1th grade pupils of our

work n ir on one" of the
resting units of-th- e'' yean
concerns the government

litcd States. We have elec--
ond Lee Lewis as Presl--

Lewis as t,

Senators and Reprcscnt--
vo have appointed earn

ers. The general objective
la ical life situation of de--

hrough the pupils govern--
elves.
Sibyl Prater andNell Mario
Ire guests In the home of
Mh. Clyde Brock, near

Mrs. Verlon Edenr and
Mrs. L. M. Flannery vlsi-hom- e

of Mr. and Mrs. C.
this week end.

of Shallowater filled
ntment at the Methodist

Inday. He was accompanied
iters.
D GRADE NEWS '

flls in our room have with- -
past week. Billy Ray

M moved to Duncan, Okla.
.Nowlln moved to Snade.

Ird Grade will put on a
so Proud v we Ha ".

h, 7.
Stuart enrolled In thr

fade this week from Sin.
There are nt nrosnnf Hi

pirls in the Fourth Crude.
leginnlng of this school

were 25,
"scholastic Leatme vrnrk
along nicely in the gram

me boys and girls who
llg UlC VnrinilH innttittk hard and looking for- -

?n qmo. wo expect to
urst nlace honors.

me Lewis nnrl nmnll
Nted in the Ed Langford
nauay.

Mrs. Calvin Keoton and
been visiting Mr. Kce--

pes neat Hollis, Okla.,
f Week emi.
ller and. Wandawere vis--
pniuiarraj Saturday.

auenaing the senior
' night rCDOrted tt urns

py and well put on. The
- luvers,

CntertaWrl with
ty Thursday night for
Kua i9u Johnson,who
to Oklahoma A l

I there, and all enjoyed n

Mrsr. p. xt-- Tim
Hed Mm thiii- - ,..

Dobson, and family Sun--
DAn nel l. i i- --4iu nignc

Mrs. V,l .i.l. .

durln, C" ,c"?n--

f ".Kjy eft agaln'for
t - . luujr,

oVTrt. Clara
bv ",0 Tammeu

- miw wepk nnn
hMrs, Royce Matthews

W Whiiaarral several
TI ' i

Any erroneous reflection upon the character.

Pnkr wch, ma? flMttr n th columns of theCounty Leader will bo gladly correcteduponits being brought to the attention of the publisher.
In case of orrors or ommlsaions in local or other

advertisowents,tho publisher doos not hold him- -

received by him for such advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rutherford
had as their guests lajt week end
Mrs. Rutherford's mother, Mr.
Brooks of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and family
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mra.
Tom Trommel, an family.

(Last Week's News)
Roy Karnes is on the sick list

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hutu nm

leaving for California the first of
aiarcn, in tfio hope of benefiting
Mrs. Hutto's health.

Work is progressingfast on the
new Educational building. The Fir3t
Baptist Church is also building.

Miss Lavemc Langford will soon
leave for Nacona where she has ac-
cepteda position and takesover her
work the first of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnsonand
family have sold their farm and are
moving to Duncan Oklahoma whete
they arc going in business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dobson, und
son Rodney, visited Mr. Dobson'a
sister, Mrs. R. W. Hill and family,
and his aunt, Mrs. Harrison, in
Morton, Friday.

Mrs. Lindley of Lubbock has
taken Miss Miller's place in the
high school as teacher of typing
and history. Miss Miller hi; nnn.
ted a nOSitlOn ns KtlnnrrnnVin. in
Hciefordarrd-'i- 3 hiaking her home
tnere.

Little Jimmy Rex Gray hns been
on tho sick list.

Miss Wanda B. Shaw was a guest
of Dorothy Beard Saturday.

Mr. Bloutt's mother i3 visiting in
her home this week.

Miss Whittle was a visiitor from
Lubbock last week.

Attendance at the Church was
Iqw yesterdny on account of the
bad weather.

Mrs. Junior Privitt and small son
Aubrey, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Robinson.

AMHERST, METHODIST CHURCH
The Compassion Day service was

well received last Sunday and n
good response in money for tho
number we had at services. You
may yet have a chance to contri-
bute to this if you like. Wo thank
the papers for their free publicity
for this all worthy cause. We are
sorry that such calls have to be
made but the war i3 causing this.

There are many people 1 Ger-
many who are opposed to this war
as we are. Germany has not al-

ways been a warring nation', nor
are all of the Germans warring peo-
ple today, as wo have-- frequently
said. They seen to bo moro sub-

jected to military ambitionist than
others.

Next Sundaymorning the District
Superintendent will be with us to
preach and he announcesquarterly
conferenceat 2:30. He asked us to
have all the now blanks fr tho re-

ports. These have bceli ordered for
sometime and we shall sent them
out as soon as they arrive,

At night the league will have
tho services in' charge holding their
Ilughca-Capperto-n Memorial service.

On next Tuesday, the lilth, the
ladles zone meeting will meet at,
Uttlftfield. at 10 A. M. With this
short,distancethere should bo a good
attendance.

$.50,000 of the money Methodists
proposedto raise last Sunday is to
be a help to people, many of whom
haveno church to attend and many
of thorn arc nqt permitted to attend
church. Suppose more peoplo hold
church. Supposemore peoplo hold
blessingas well as a duty. Many do
not appreciatea privilcdgo it is lost

then it is too late. Many are
worshiping today under tho surface
of tho ground.

'Ono of the purposes of subscript
tion campaigns U to pet all readers
paid up. If your Leader is in

arrear at conclusion of contest
your namo will be takon from tho

list Please cooperate and hand
win,. mnwnl trt a candidate help
her earn either a commission or a
eaih prise.

J .B&&;
finrmiinffti!fy'm aSiral;

StartsSeriesOf

Articles On AAA

Program In County
Pointing out the benefits to be de-
prived by individual farmers from
the now supplementary cotton pro-
gram and the special home food
conservation program to be admin-
istered by the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration, Aubrey W.
Bingham, a adminlstmtivo rrr,na r
the AAA in Lamb County this week
begins a series of question and ari-w- cr

article on the program.
"Now that the war lias . closed

many foreign markets, the need for
holding down the already huge sur-
plus of cotton continuesto bo acute"
the AAA official said. "With this
reduced outlet for cash crops, it is
more necessarythan ever that farm
people producemore food and feed
for home consumption."

The supplementary cotton pro-
gram puts added emphasis on the
effort to "reach the ohWtiv. nf tv,n
national farm program through spec-
ial payments. A total of $25,000,-00- 0

worth of cotton stamps will
be made available by the surplus
Marketing Administration for dis-
tribution by the AAA to cooperat-
ing farmers. In addition, 53,000,-00-0

In cash paymentswill be added
to encourage additional food pro-UCti-

nnd strim fnt. Vinmn no
This week's question and answer

nrticie seeks to show how to earn
the cotton order stamps, which will
be issued farmers for voluntarily
reducing their cotton acreage,These
stamps can be exchanged at local
stores for cotton goods and clothing.
How To Earn Cotton Order Stamp
1. Q. How will cotton farmers be
compensated for making an addi-
tional voluntary acreage reduction
in 1941?

A. They will receive cotton order
stamps, which can be used to pur-
chase cotton goods. These stamp
paymentsare in addition to the reg-
ular payments provided for under
the 1941 Agricultural Conservation
Program.
2. Will under planting of the 1941
cotyon allotment affect the farm
cotton allotment in future years?

A. No. Underplanting of the cot-
ton acreageallotment on any fnrm
In 1911 will ,not affect the cotton
acreage allotment for that farm in
1942 or subsequentyears, except in
case no cotton is planted in 1941
on a farm on which no cotton was
planted In 1939 and 1940.

3. Does participating in the sup-
plementary Cotton Program affect
paymentsunder otherphases of the
Triple--A Program?

A. No. The supplementaryCotton
Programprovides for additional pay-
ments under other nhases of the
AAjA Program.

4. Who is eligible, to participate
in tho Supplementary Cotton Pro-
gram?

A. Any farm ownor, operator
tenant, or sharecropper entitled tf
share in the 11941 cotton crop or
any farm for which a cotton allot
ment was establishedfor 1941, pro
vlded cotton was grown on thai
farm in 1940.

Q. How may a former earn cot
ton stamps?

A. By .planting in 1941 an acre-ag-

of cotton kpa than the 194
farm cotton acrcaro allotment oi
11940 measured acreage for thr
.farm whichever Is smaller.

C. Is thero any exception to thif
provision,

A. Yes. If the County Agricultura'
Conservation Committee finds tha
the acreageof cotton measured ir
1940 was reduced becauseof drou
ght, flood, hail, insect pests,or an?
other natural cause beyond the con
trol of the operator, the 1941 Cot
ton acreageallotmont BhalTbc use'
to determinetho'acreagevoluntarily
reducedunder tin's programf

7. Q. Is it necessary for every
farmer to give advanco notice o
his intention to participate in thi
program?

A. Only the operator of a farm
on behalf of himsojf .and all othert
Interested in the cdttori crop,. mas'
sign - prescribed form before June
16, 1941, showing the aamber oi

1 !.r,u tn tnlfn OUt Of COt--
ucrea hi: iu -
ton production as well as other per

tinent information.
o n wkot ...ill hi the result it

the 194(1 cotton acreage is reduced
by more than the amount set forth
in the intentions?

A. Stamp paymentwill be made

only for the amount of reduction
set forth in the stniemunt ui

'9. '
Q. What will be the result if

the 19 U cotton acreage. JC"U"
by less than the amount set forth

will be matlepaymentsA. Stamp
for the amount actually reduced--

10. Q. Will there be any penalty

for failure to carry out expressed

intenttpns oi acreK "-"- -"

' A: No. The Supplementary Cot

ton Program is entirely voluntary.
'.-.- . n rut ! fVi basis of pay- -

me it .for voluntary reduction of

cotton acreage:
A. A farm payment in cotton

stamps will be computed at the
rate of ten cents a pound times the
normal cotton yield determined for,

the farm under the 194tl Agricul-

tural Conservation Program times
the acreagereduced for stamp pay-

ment.

Scont Committee

Meeting Tuesday
Members of the Northwestern

District Committee of the South
Plains Council, Boy Scouts of Ame-

rica, will meet on Tuesday, March
18, 7:30 p. m. at the Methodist
nhnreh In Minefield. Dr. Wm. N- -

Orr, chairman, announced this
week.

Major projects for diiscussion
will he organization of a new troop
in Anton; Cub and Scout training
courses in Amhorst; plans lor tne
di?tricPCam:wee to be held in
Littlefield in May; complete plans
for summor camp of the Scouts in

this district
Plans will .be made-- for Scout-

masters to bo the guests of the
district committee in their April
meeting, Dr. Orr said)V

Fieldton Baptist
Church To Hold
Spring Revival

The Fieldton Baptist Church are
planning their Spring Revival for

the woeK ox mmi w

Rev. Roy Shahan. Littlefield,
Pastor, is to do the preaching. The
Pastor, Aubrey McAuley, will have
charge of the music.

The song service will tart prom-
ptly a tl0:30 each morning, and at
7:30 In the evening. The preaching
service will start at 8 o'clork shap
each evening. Good crowds are ex-
pected, good singing and better
preaching. New song books have
been bought, and every preparation
is being made. A warm welcome is
extended,and a warm house and a
heart warming message is awaiting
you. Come and enjoy it all with us.

Mattress Project

ClosesUntil April
According to Mrs. J. D. Dodgen,

who has been supervisorof the Mat-
tress project here, there were 108

I mattressesmade for low income fam
ilies during the three weeks that the
work was underway.

The project closed Monday, and

I,'
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will remain closed durixng- - Marcfr,
but: will reopen in April. In. tlur

applications may be made
at the Agent's

Those eligible for mattress jboS
erial are personsone half of wkasr
income comes from farm lzberv
provided their income is not avce
v500 for the year 1940--.

Provisions will also tat
comforts at the local project

the Government furnished Iff yaxdJc
of percale and 4 lbs. of cotton,fac
one comfort.

LOST Child's gold-rimnw-

glasses, near Hut. Ilewardl
to finder. 338--

By fir tho brent Mtlinc eengh n--

In all wintry CanacU. Taky & ,
of doMl feel Iti quick, powerful, (fee--,
tive action spread thru rtiroaf. head an J

bronchial tubes. Act like . "
coughs due to colds or bronchia! krttatjensi- - ,

On sale nereof any gooo 'o" ,Sz. '
uucKieys uainmiuu mia.uiv iwj.
10 million bottles sold.

FOR

We have enlarged, redecoratedthroughout and installed
new fixtures and equipment.

AND INVITE YOU

To With Us In Our Larger And More

It has been our pleasure to enjoy a very , satisfying trade
since we took over this businesstwo months ago, and in ordec
to take caro of the rapidly growing businesswe have enlarged,
remodeled and redecorated this past week and are now happy

, in being able to offer ou,r clientele one of the most modern eat-
ing places in LjtUdfield with GOOD SERVICE, DELICIOUS
FOOD and PLEASANT

$

SHCIAL
Fnll ot Family Site with
thrifty Mecha-
nism, All-Stc- cl Cabinet, "San-allo- y"

Fre'ezer,'quick-releas- e

ce trays mny other
features,

,.,.. m

meantime
County office--, Jtm-h'e- rst.

be made
make

Legion
Phone 49-lt- e.

oruc

beau-
tiful,

Eat

Modern Coffee Shop

SURROUNDINGS.

NEW

"Economize.1,"

Thoilie Lindley, Owner

Only

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Itiddui

CANADA'S PRIBE
BucMey,s"CMadM'Natare

RE-OPE-
N BUSINESS

LINDLEY'S COFFEE SHOP

ouse
"AMIRKAH

GwpaHf

T

1
Kit

4
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Littlefied, Lamb County
Thursday, March 6, 1941 LAMB COUNTY LEADER

FOR SALE
3TOR sale loan MoHpI a

3eibn Dccrc tractor. Two F-1-2 Far--
anaH Tractors. LUCE & ROGERS,
XAttJaficld. 49-lt- c

TERACTOR OWNERS We have
Sflaating and cultivating guides in
stock for Farmalls. Can got them
Arr amy xnako tractor. Littleficld
OPrack & Tractor Co. 49-lt- c.

yOR SALE One Allis Chal-3B9K- S

Tractor. Two regular Farmalls.
Cne CC Case tractor with 4 -- row
equipment Two used feed mills.

--Also Hay balers, at our show room.
3KERGUBON IMPLEMENT COM-
PANY J. I Case Dealer. 49-t- c

VOR SALE OR TRADE Phllco
32-Yo-lt all electric radio. F. C.
Srjexa, 3 miles southwest of

19-2t- p.

""ACTOR" PAINT Farmall
wL John Dccrc green,

orange, Twin City yellow,
Cw rray-- Littleficld Truck &.

STnacior Co. 49-lt- c

!FOIl SALE Used Zenith table
craedel battery radio, a big bargain,
w battery. Graham's Second
JBSand Store, Liittlcfield. 49-lt- c.

EBGULAR FARMALLS We
Snare two, on rubber, with cquip-mks- I,

fair shape, but not recon-aiiiSroe- d.

$250.00 and $275.00.
lAtlafield Truck & Tractor Co.

49-lt- c

IFOR SALE Two well impro-
ved farms on REA high-lin-e. Good
wells; Three and one-ha- lf miles
aorflnrest Littlefield. Sec A. W.
JPeaaer,route 1, Littleficld, Texas.

TOR SALE 4000 lbs. Grim
Attalf Seed. Charlie Pickrell, 3
sbBm east of Fieldton. 49-3t- p.

BUY

Price CertainGrades, Staples

Bring Your With

S. H.
Located Store

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 Jkt
Wky Pay Maral

3. S. HILLIARD
itaryTraasarar

Uttlefleld National Farm Loan
flwriifiwri for Lamb, Hockleyand

CoacbranComiUe
OffSeca Corner Location Yellow

Land Co. Building
Littlefield, Texas

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

PHONE 27 B1V4ND SELL II ERE
FOR

DEMONSTRATOR
FOR SALE

PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR
FOR SALE

1941 Model and run only 2,800
miles. $200.00 off regular price.
No Trade-in- .

RAY BROCK

PONTIAC COMPANY
1 Block East of Telephone Office

BALTIC CREAM SEPARATOR-Use- d

two seasons, $22.60. Little-fiel- d

Truck & Tractor Co. 49-lt- c.

FOR SALE Six aero tract in
Broadacresaddition. Well improved-Fence-

with woven wire. Priced to
sell Cash or terms. N. V. Wright- -

48-4t- p

LUBBR FINBRS on your tractor
or car refinea oil every milo as you
drive. Soo LUCE L ROGERS.

445-4t-c.

CULTIVATORS We
have six left to close out at $100,
and your old cultivator.
This is the round beam, split type
cultivator with cither power or
hand lift levers. Littleficld Truck
& Tractor Co. 49-lt- c.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bed-

room suite $17.50, extra good con-

dition. Graham's Second Hand
Store, 49-lt- c

FOR SALE Cabinet model
sowing machine, runs extra smooth
and priced low. Graham's Second
Hand Store, Littlefield. 49-lt- c.

1940-194-1 GOVERNMENT LOAN :v I

C-O-T-T--
O-N

WILL YOUR EQUITIES

Will PayA for f
of Note You to

JOHNSON
at Brannen'sHardware

Littlefield, Texas

Howe

AUCTION SALES

Book Your Sales With
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER SUDAN

charlie"clark
CLERIC LITTLEFIELD

We in Livestock Saloi

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

SALE

PARIALL

Littlefield.

Better

Copy

Specialize

An Opeo Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M, D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M, D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

MISCELLANEOUS

SEE
"LITTLE PHIL"

At
Wingo "66" Service

Station
West Highway 7

He'i Got A Message For You!

VISIT our magazine exchange.
We buy and trade used magazine.
Must be 19418 and in good condi-
tion. Robison's Second Hand Store
& Trading Post, Opposite Wore'a
Dtpt. Store, Littlefield. 40-tf- c.

AT STUD

Mammoth J,aak and Porchcron

Stallion. Both state stock.

fi 2 Miles South of Littlefield on
Levelland Highway

E. B. WILL

WANTED

GLASS JARS WANTED. Robl
son's Second Hand Store. 44tfc.

LOST

LOST Five keys on a ring.
Four house keysand one Yale key.
Somewhere around town. Return
to Salvation Army Headquarters.

49-lt- c.

Number Of Changes
In Morton Concerns

A number of changes In owner-shi- n

Is taking place in Morton.
Mrs. Winnie Bryson has opened

the new Modern Inn, n drive-i- n

place for soft drinks and sand-wichch- s.

She is catering to service
for the oil workers employed in
the nearby field.

Quant Caudle, a cowman, has
bought out the Ledbetter Dairy.
Mrs. Caudle will operate the busi
ness. More cows for milk are being
added to the herd, to take care of
new customers.

J. L Jones, who operated a big
cafe at Hobbs, N. M., for nine
years, has leased n building at Mor-
ton and is to open an oil men's
cafe' March 1. Jones has followed
the Oklahoma-Texa-s oil booms
since 1912.

Roach, who Is handling business
properties, says there is only one
vacant store room left in the town.
All other vacant rooms have been
leased or sold, it Is reported.

Roach announces that a grocery
store now operating has been sold
on contract to a firm from Slaton.
A cash deposit was made as a for-

feit and following the inventory,
the balanceis to be paid when pos-

session is to be given, he

Tuesday Club Guests
Of Mrs. Bob Badger

Mrs. Bob Badger was hostesi to
the Tuesday Club at the Badger
residence on West Second Street
Tuesday afternoon, February 25.

Two tables of bridge were en-

joyed throughout the afternoon,
at the conclusion of which high
score prize was awarded Mrs. Geo.
A. Broome, and second to Mrs.
Quinton Bellomy.

Present were: Mesdamcs Roy R.
Hunt, Jack Henry, Quinton Bel
lomv, Emil Timian. P. S. Fowler,
Karl Hopping, of Littlefield. and
Mrs. Paul Whitfield, and Mrs. Geo.
A. Broome to whom refreshments
wore served following the game.

Dr. M. G. WOOD
DentUt

OfHca Across From tJaa Ratnback
Hotel

LUtUfUM, Tax
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RaskUaca Pbooa 58

Nazi Griefs
One Sues,One Boos
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Both theso ladies have grievance
with Nails. Top photo shows Mme.
Betty Winkler, Parisian editor and
author, now a refugee In the U. S.,
who In an Interview bitterly Indicted
the Nail rule over occupied Franco.
Bribery, racketeeringand IcgaUscA
theft are prevalent, she says. Mrs.
Alice Crockett (lower photo), di-

vorced wife of a U. S. army oXuccr,
U suing German Consul-Gener-al

FriU Wiedemann of San Francises
for $8,000 she claims is dae her for
her services as his secretagent la
Berlin. She allege b hired her to
sound out Nasi otSeiaLi as to bis
rating la the party.

Hydramatic Drive
Popular With The
New Oldsmobile

Oldsmobilc Sixes and Eights
with the exclusive advan-

tage of Hydra-Mati- c Drive have
now reached a volume, since this
feature was first introduced,of more j

than 75,000 cars, according to a'
bulletin issued yesterday by D. E, I

Ralston, Oldsmobile's general sale?
manager. !

Smith Motor Company are locai '

dealers for the Oldsmobilc.
"Inroads on the vast bank of

unfilled orders for Oldsmobilc carj
with this feature have been con-

sistent throughout the past several
monthB," said Ralston. Gradually
our transmission department hOA

achieved a manufacturing program
that has enabled us to care for an
increasing precentageof this con-

sistent and growing demand for Hydra-

-Matic equipped cars. Dealers to-

day, for the first time in tfio hi3
tory of Hydar-Mati-c Drive, are in
a position to promise buyorg earlj
delivery of 1041 Oldsmoblles with
this feature. Approximately one half
of the new Oldsmoblles built each
day are now equipped with Hydra-Matl-c

Drive.

LUBBOCK
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Goneral Sargary
Dr. T. J. Hroege--r
Dr. J. H. Stile

Dr. Henrio E. Mast
Eja, Ear, Noo ft Throat '
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant ft Cbtldran
Dr. M. C. Overton

Dr. Arthur Jenkins
Gsnaral Medicina

Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstatric
Dr. O. R. Hand

lataraal Madioina
Dr. U. H. McCarty

X-R- ft Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilton

Rastdaat
Dr. Wayne Reeier

C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
SatWriataoilaat Baiaatt Mgr.

I X-R- AND RADIUM
I PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
I SCHOOL OF NURSING

m I 1 I II IU1

ADS TAKEN UP TILL
NOON WEDNESDAY

Garlington Store

At Lubbock Sold

To Furr Foods, Inc.

Purchaseof the Garlington Food

Store at Lubbock has been announ-

ced by Roy Furr, managerof Furr
Food stores thchc.

The work of remodelling the store
building, located at Sixteenth street
and Texas Avenue, will be complc-.-i

,ithtn n week. Mr. Furr an
nounced. Ho nlso reported that

the same personnel will

be retained In the store as under
the Garlington management, with

Cloycc Knowlcs, formerly of Little-

field, continuing as manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Garlingtonand their

son, Jack, who ore former resident
of Littlefield, reported that hoy

arc planning a trip to Mexico City

in the next two weeks. Jack then
plans .to return to Lubbock to vol

unteer for a years service in me
army, he related. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-lington-

plans are uncertain, but
they may make their home in Min-

eral Wells.

Local Pupils
On Honor Roll

The names of Edith McCurry
nnd T)ora Jo Covington of Little
field have appeared in the fall

semester honor roll just announcco
by Dr D. A. Shirley, registrar of
West Texas State College, Canyon.

Miss McCurry wn her place on
this distinguished list by making A

A's and iL c; Miss Covington won
her place by making 3 A's and
2 B's. These grades were made
during the first half term.

TOc honor roll at West Texas
State College is based on a per-
centage of the near, 1200 students.

RANGES-RAD- IOS

REFRIGERATORS

WK ARB

MONTGOMERY

WARDaadCO.

We can supply yo witfa any-

thing in the furniture line . . .

the newest and most modern at
prices you can afford to pay.
Stop in today and let Milks a
deal with you.

0. N. aid Earl Robison
sN

Robison's Second Hand
Store

T. B DUKE, IL D,
Dlignosis, Internal Medicine

and

R- - E. BUNT, M. D.
Urology, and Diaaasea

f Wosas

OF THANKS

We wish tn .,
thanks to our wonderful Vf

and helpful durln ii. !? 8 t

father's and grandfather','.H
and dimth. 'cb

God bless you nil I, ...0Ur
Mrs. G. T. Robinette 4

Mrs. uucy staton
Mrs. Dan Heard.
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MAKE YOUR NEXT
SACK OF FLOUR

EVERLIT
Vlouscwives prefer EVERUH'
for its dependable unitou;1
and the unvarying fine tu

Golden Grains

Fields of Plenty

THE HARVEST QUEER

Mill & Co.

Converts tfatse "Goloaa GftWl

from the fartila fields el ta
"Texas PUint" into U fit-- t

of floors, EVERUTE.

WHAT THE PLAINS MAD

MAKE THE PLAINS

"EVERLITE." A Product TV

The Plains Are Proud tt

Harvest-Quee-n

Mill & Elevator
Millers of Everlite Flc

PLAINVIEW

mmsmmmrmmmmmmm
NEW AND MODERN

UTTLEnELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE 301-30- 2

THE STAFF

Oboietriea

Surgery,

From

Elevator

TEXAS

THE

EXCHANGE

J. H. COEN, M. D

Medicine and
Surgery

WM. N. OER, D. D. 8.

Daatfctry

PLOYD COFFMAtJ
Saparintendent and Dlraatar

X-R- ay and Laborary
MISS HAZEL EDGERTON MISS MILA M. MIDDLBTON

Supsriataadwt'of Nuraw NffbtuperrJ'OT

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OP MANKINt
1 iiii
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Be DiscussedAt
A Meet Monday

fenrvcinl consultations on iarm
nvnltnWo tn" "- - -- -- -nroBi'1 ...I .nilltnrii nf IJimll

?iCSnn March 10 at the Farm
"fty Office in the City Hall of

lleficld, when I'etcr t: Murray,
Irict OCDl aujuamreiu ojju.iuiio
jthe FSA of LuaoocK muitus i

ilar visit to tnis county.
ki. ntinouncement was made to- -

. Fred L- - Nix, county rehab--

Ition supervisor for the FSA.

lr. Nix sniu nil iarmers or in.iu
ners navms ui"t.j "-- .-

debt adjustments mni win en--

present opt-w- u vuhhuuw
.! nnd take caro of out--

Ming debts are eligible for this
nnd confidential service.

PDebt adjustment for both debt--

and creditors," Mr. Nix said,
I a scrviw limn, j ........ ,, ...

Every effort is maae to worn
a voluntary and equitablo

eement that will cnaoic mo

nt'i' to continue his operations
a sound basis and still prove

Iflfnctory to his creditor."
Consideration is gven to all
iibilities for consolidation of

Its, CXlCIlSlOIlS UI wJHiwwi unu
some cases refinancing if nec--

it was said.
U IIihI AUntlliAWn n 1

Jr. ilX Si"U "". "
Itors may ODuun compicie ue- -

about this free service by con--

ling him uv ma uiucu in uiu
Hall.

Office Is

larged; New
lupment Added
lie iJma county ywv omcc
been enlarged by adding to the

in the old Triple A office,
office occupied by the Halscll

tie Co. This additional offtice
made possible by Ewing Hal--
who moved his office of the

ell Cattle Co. to a smaller
in the snme building. Quite a

of work has been done on the
rranfjement of the AAA and

fnty Extension Service office.
Home Demonstration Agent,
Beatrice McCurdy, County

tit V. F. Jones, and Assistant
Agent H. T. Duke, occupy

t offices in the office ori- -
Jly occupied by the county
lit and assistant county agent.
he Lamb County Commissioners
rt purchased equipment to e- -

the AAA office and also a
for Miss McCurdy.

,4 ..
he equipment ,and rearrange--

in the AAA office was nec--
in carrying on the AAA

in the county. The additional
will especially help during

months of compliance. The
addition will also be used for

ecting room of the County and
imunity Committees, and meet--

held by the AAA and Exten--
Scrvico, and also to carry on
al AAA work.

light's Dairy
jh Team At
:al Bowling Alley
iught'3 Dairy was high team
le local bowling alley for Mon- -

Tuesday and Wednesday of
week. The scores were as

night's Dairy ' 875
mndera 864
'oducers 855

V

aC- -

MR, FARMER: Follow ihe
lead of hundreds of your
Texasfarmer neighbors. . .
These mon, like yourself,
must have a dependable
water supply at low cost.
They pump with a Peerless
Pump, They enjoy Peerless'
low power costs years of
extra Peerlesslife. Thes
valuable advantages can
be yours, too.

Act today. Ask for free
Hteroture describing, the
miracle performanceof
PeerlessPumps. There's o
typeandsizefor yourdeep
wM, at desired capacity.

remesspump DIVISION
fodModnWr Cofporiir

lo4AsM.CBMnda
Off .U fodity pr,, rtoWvlw,TN

kii&zsi imr
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orld War Ace Hurt in Air Crash

3mm:-rmjmimmme?-'r?'-
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Photo shows wreckage of (be EasternAirlines sleeper plane which
i ashed to earth near Atlauta, Oeorulu, MlIliiK we von put-nou- Injuring
line. "Smiling; Eddie" Rlckcnbackcr (Insert), famed world war flyln.7
tec and president of airline on whose plane he was riding, was anion;
lite injured. 1). S. Rep. Wm. Ilyron of Maryland was killed.

R. L. Byers And
EmployeesAttend
BanquetAt Clovis

R. L. Byers, accompanied by
his son, Roy, Jr., and several of his
employes, journeyed to Clovis, N.
M. Tuesday night of last week,
where they were guests at a ban-
quet sponsored by the Stockman &

Feed Manufacturing Company.
According tq. Mr. Byers, there

were about GO in attendanceat this
dinner, which was stagedin the Clo-

vis Hotel.
Dealers from over West Texas

,and Eastern New Mexico were in
attendance.

Besides Mr. Byers and Son, Boy,
Jr., those in attendance from ld

were; Carl Blackwell, John
Bell, A. C. Bates, John Revile, and
HaynesMelton.

Mr. Byers, in reporting the ban-
quet and meeting, stated "there was
plenty of good fried chicken and
plenty of good talks."

ParentsOf Dr. M. V.
Cobb Arrive Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. V- - S Cobb of
Brunswick, Maine, arrived by auto
mobile in Littlefield Saturday for
a sevecaljnonths visit with their,
son and daughter-in-la- Dr and
Mrs. M. V. Cobb- - and son, Brad-
ford. Mr. and Mr?. Cobb were
accompanied on their trip by Miss
Evelyn Ward of Burnswick, Me.
and Mrs. Evelyn Stetson of Reno,
Nev., who left LlUlefield for Ne-

vada Wednesday.
This is the first time Dr. Cobb's

parents have visited Texas or any
of the middle western states, and
they are very well pleasedwith the
climate and-- people hero. Mr. Cobb
said they didn't even mind that sam-
ple sandstormSunday.

They left the state of Maine on
Sunday, Feb. 23, just before a
snowstorm struck the eastern sta-
tes, and the snowstorm they drove
into near St. Louis, Mo., that was
"bad" to settlers there, was jus
another sample for Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb and Mrs. Stetson nnd Miss
Ward.

Mr. Cobb plans to take treat-
ments from Dr. Cobb while they
are here.
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TentativeSchedule
For League Events

Mr3. Bill Liston, county " director
of one-a-ct plays of Lamb County
Intcrscholastic League, has an-
nounced that tentative date for the
event has been set. The competi-
tive plays will be presentedMarch
19 in the Sudan high school

Number of entries is unknown,
)'but .the eight schools of Lamb
county are eligible.

.H. P. Webb, director general of
the league,announcesthe following
tentative schedule for events to be
held at Olton:

March 20, 8:00 musical festival.

March 22, 9:30, general an-
nouncements; 10:00, spelling nnd
plain writing divisions; 10:00, de-
bate, boys and girls; 10:00, decla-
mations, high school boys and girls,

declamations,grammar school boys
and girls; 10:00 junior track and
field events; 1:30, senior track
and field events.

A number of the Interscholastlc
events have been ruled out by an
agreement of the teachersof Lamb
county.
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"NorthwestMounted Police" With Gary

CooperTo Be ShownAt PalaceTheatre
Cecil H. DcMillo, master Produ-- 1

has assembled the Iarip Pnmpcgreatest list nf rn nvxr tn ntinnr "IUICI&
in any of his productions for his
new picture for Paramount "North
West Mounted Police," which will
have itc first local showing at the
Palace Theatre, opening Saturday
midnight, nnd continuing through
Sunday and Monday, with Gary
Cooper and Madeleine Carroll in the
top starring roles.

An epic-size- d talc of blazing nnd
indomitable courage, DeMille hna
seen fit to place such starring play-
ers as Paulette Gdddard, Preston
Foster, Robert Preston, Akim Tarn
Iroff, Lynce Overmnn, George Wal-
ter Hampden in important roles,
rounding out a top cast which
ranks with nny ever seen in one
motion picture. Moreover, because
of the backgroundsand the im-

portance of the story, he has filmed
the picture entirely In Technicolor
the first time DeMille has ever
made a complete picture in the med-
ium.

The import of the story can only
be judced from the fact that it has
its basis In a real revolt against
the Canadian government back in
1815 by a tribe of people known as
the Metis, made up of half-bree-d

voyageura and the like, and a mur-derso-

group if there ever was
one. The revojt of the Methis, as
a matter of record, amounted to a
Civil War which almost rent Cana-
da asunder, and might have if It had
not been for the couraire of fove
hundred loyal Mounted Police.

Dr. And Mrs. Woods
Establish New
JewelryBusiness

A new business enterprise
Littlefield will be the

for

Jewelry, which will be established
by Dr. and Mrs. Ira E. Woods next
door to the optometrists' office,
operated by Drs. Woods and B. W.

junior and senior divisions; 1 :15 1 Armistead

"

Fixtures are being built, and a
new stock of jewelry will be offer-
ed, when the new concern is
opened for business next week.

Announcement of the exact date
with further details will appear in
next week's issue of the Leader.

Acording to Dr. Woods, a watch
maker will be employed.

To Ritz Theatre

of of it
our to of

of
our

in a
one of

J.

mrd

top screen can
of a In one way or

but few can come close
to the up by

Jane
The

her 26th
filtn fnr OtUh-- " -- . j . , uv....... ., . ., .

comes Ritz home alter wcck s stay wmi
on

and with
In a fea

role.
No star on the

has that of
films for the same

the part five
her have been re

by Jane has
never been in a

In 1935 with
her first Jane

the
age a In 1937

the
fifth the first ten

Each yeai
finds Jane well up on the list of
screen names that draw at the

OF
We take thip means to

our to the many
of our dear and

Mrs. Lula who
away on 24 at
Fin. We shall be
to her Rev. Jim

for the of
paid her; also to her

Rev. M. B.
for his of We

Woods thnnk nil the for
and do wish

to all who took part
In the so

to her May
God you one and all.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray and

Mr. and Mrs. and
son.

The more you tell 'em, the mora
you sell 'env 1

WE MADE IT

-A- ND HOW!
Because the splendid volume business has been

pleasure receive from the people Littlefield
and trade territory, and especially this last gesture

friendliness that made possible "put-
ting over" the February Quota such grati-
fying way. We thank each and every you

PROUD OWNERS OF NEW FORD CARS

YOU PUT US

QYER--WE BOTH

WON

In "Golden Hoofs"
Every personality

boast record
another

records chalked talen-
ted Withers.

popular young actress re-

cently completed starring
C.nnUirv.Wn-- "Hnlilnn

Saturday midnight continuing
through Sunday Monday,
Charles (Buddy) Rogers
tured

other movie hor-
izon equalled number
starring
during years. Although

services sought
peatedly other studios

involved loanout.
Starting "Ginger",

starring picture,
marched through awk-
ward without pause.

peppy young Georgia "peach"
ranked among
boxoffice champions.

nation's boxoffices.

CARD THANKS
express

sincere thanks
friends sister a'unt,

Burke Gardner,
passed February
Miami, always
grateful pastor,
Sharp, beautiful tribute
respect for-
mer pastor, Norwood,

words consolation.
friends beautiful

Sales

flowers, especially
thank those

memorial service beauti-
fully rendered memory.

bless
Vann

family.
Johnson

Claude

Advertise
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Thursday, March 6, 1941

Returns Home After
Five Weeks Illness
At Bell, California

R. B. Walker, 18 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Walker of
four miles south of Littlefield, re-

turned to his home last Friday. Ho

has been confined in the Bell Mis-

sion Hospital, Bell, California, for

').

five with ruptured appendix
and blood poisoning.

He was taken ill while at work,
January 23, and after an examin-

ation by a doctor wa3 rushed to
the hospiital. Three doctors reported
him in a critical condition, and ho

was given several blood transfus-
ions, and kept in oxygen tent for
several days. The family left immed-

iately after receiving a message.
Reba Thurburt and Ernest reiurn--

Hoofs", which to the ed two

studio

right

we

children.
Parks

weeks

their brother, ine parents remaineu
until R. B. was able to return home
last Friday. He is still confined o

his bed, but is improving nicely.
The hospital staff reported that

R. B. was one of the most seriously
ill patients they had ever seen to
recover.
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FOR

Good Sound Sleep

Choose

A Good Mattress

We renovate your mattress
and make it just like new our
work is guaranteed and many
satisfied customers are our ad-

vertisers.

Mattress Factory
C. H. COLBERT, Owner
J. B. COLBERT, Manager
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And Now, We Are Drawing The Prize"
A Gravid 3-D- ay "Ford Celebration'As Guests
Of The Ford CompanyAt TheFatStockShow
In Fort Worth.

Hall Motor Co.
SALES G SERVICE

Littlefield? Texas

COLBERT'S
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Miss CharleyDavis
And Jack Harvey Wed
In Portales,N. M.

Announcement was made Satur-
day of the marriage of Miss Charl-
ey Davis to Jack Harvey, which
took place at Portales, X. M. Sun--
day, February 2. Kcv. Cantrell,
Methodist minister, oficlatcd.

They were accompaniedby Miss
Martella Gravcvs nnd K. J. Foust,
Jr., of Littlcfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Llbby of Lubbock.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Davis of Lub-
bock, and a graduate of Texas
Technological college. For the
past two years she has been teach-
ing in the Littlcfield public schools.

Mr. Harvey Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Harvey, long-tim- e resi-
dents of Liittlefield. He is a grad-
uate of the local high school and
attended the University of Texas
one year ,and the Chillcothe Busi-
ness School, Chillicothe, Mo., sev-
eral years.

Mrs. Willis Giddens
Hostess To Methodist
Ladie Monday

The Methodist Missionary Society
Uiel In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Giddens with Mrs. Giddens
aa hostess Monday afternoon.

.Beautiful cut flowers decorated
the living room.

Mrs. Van Clark presided over
the business session. Committees
were nppointcd and plans made for
the xone meeting Tuesday, March
11, at the Methodist church. An
interesting program is being plan-
ned.

Mrs. H. R. Bilderback hadcharge
of the study. The scripture read-
ing was from Luke.

Refreshments were served to
the following:

Mesdames J. Sharp, Joe Aven,
D. G. Hobbs, Cari Arnold, Willis
Giddens, Y. Onstott, A. G. Hemp-
hill J. H. Lippard, H. R. Bilder-
back, Paul Pharris, Van Clark,
W. P. Kirk, Lynn Dobbs, L. B.
Stone and Fred Wright.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. J.
Sharp.

Mrs. W. J. Will
Hostess To Club
Women Friday

The Oklahoma Avenue Home
Demonstration Club met at 2:30
pr nv, Friday, February 28, at the
I e. of Mrs. W. J. Will.

i s. Jack Yarbrough gave a
d jastrationVon preparation of
'J. .si Tender fctits o'f Meat."

Several new and interesting
games-- were played, led by the
chairman of the recreation commit-
tee.

A towel shower was given for
Mrs. F. E. Lichte for her faithful-
ness as a club member, it being
her birthday. She is a former sec-
retary of the club.

Members present were: Mesdames
Edna Banks, L. B. Davis, R. E.
Dodd, Jim Gibso.i, J. M. Griffin,
A. F. Jones, F. E. Lichte, Rex
Matthews, L. 0. Odell, E. C. Ross,
C. W. Smiley, C. C Solsbee, C. A.
Yeasel, George Zybura, and the
hostess, Mrs. Will. Mrs. Odell is a
new member. Visitors present
were Mrs. Adkins and Mrs. Virgil
flitner. Mrs. Brantley and Mrs.
Yarbrough visitors from the
Perry club.

The next meeting will he with
"Mrs. A. F. Jones. A demonstration
on "Pruning Roses and Disease
Control" will be given.

'GHib Members Enjoy
Dinner Party At
.Mexican Inn, Lubbock

Hlhe Culture Club of Sudan had
an Unusually pleasant meeting on
Wednesdy, February 11, when
members and a few special guest3
assembledat the Mexican Inn in
Lubbock and enjoyed a lovely
three-cours-e dinner at the noon
hour

After dinner, the guests were
entertained in the home of Mrs.
Ellingsworth, who is the wife of
a Texas Toch faculty member, and
possessorof one of the finest col-

lections of antiqnes in this part
of the world- - Lovely glass, pieces
of furniture, --bits of china, silver,
porcelain, gathered together from
all parts of the world made this
inspection tour one of the high-
lights in the Culture Club year.

A short trip through the Tech
museum concluded theafternoon.

Those who enjoyed the occasion
were the club mombers from Su-

dan, Mra. Ben Porcher, the Little-fiel- d

member and her guest, Mra.
Hattie Harkey.

Waffle Supper
Honors Mr. And Mrs.
A. D. Seth Sunday

Complimenting Mr. and Mra. A.
D. Soth, Miss Margaret Bandy

with a waffle supper Sun-
day night, at the homo of Mr. and
Urn. M. B. Drake.

Present were ; Mr, and Mra. J.
W. Giddens, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mike
Brewer, Jr Mr- - and Mra. Seth,
Troy Daris, and MIsa Bandy.

Celebrates7th Birthday
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Jackie Farr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Farr was compli-
mented on her seventh birthday
Tuesday evening when a number of
her little friends surprised Jackie
by calling at the Farr home, where
a dinner party was enjoyed.

Fried chicken and all the trim-
mings was served thoso arescnt.

A beautful white birthdny cake
bearing seven candles, centered the
dining table which was laid in lace
cloth. The candles were blown out
and the cake cut and servedby the
little hosoree.

Taylor-Shor-e Wedding
Is Read In Amarillo

Announcement was made re
cently of the wedding of Miss
Elsie Shore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Shore of Lubbock, for-
merly of Littlefiehl, to Jack Taylor
of Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Taylor of Abilene, which took
place in Amarillo, Feb. 15.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Frank
Todd, the former Miss Hazel Shore
of Littlcfield, and the bridegroom's
brother, L. S-- Taylor of Amarillo,
were the only .attendants. Guests

I were L. S. Taylor, Miss Sally VRog-fe-

Lubbock and Joe MaaRey- -

nolds.

Margie Gregg Is
Honoree At Birthday
Party Thursday

Margie Gregg was honored with
a birthday party Thursdayafternoon
by her mother, Mrs. Luther Gregg,
at her home on West Coolidge st.,
on her sixth birthday.

Cake and chocolate was herved
to the following little guests.

Glenda Jo and Wayne Simmons,
Barbara Jean Garth, Jackie Mc--
Cormick, Johrmy and Joy Gregg,
Nila Mac and, Bonnie Blackwcll,
Peggy Nell and Lynda McCormick,
Charlotte Doss, Kathleen Squires,
Louise Rucker, Edward Lee and
Molly Bell, Joyce McCormick, Pat-
sy Gregg and the honoree.

Pre-Nupti-al Party
For Miss Edna Greener

Miss Edna Greenor, who became
the brido of J. Walter Lupton
Mon. morning, Feb. 24, was honor-
ed with a pre-nupti- al party and
shower Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. T. Jungman, Pep.

Games were enjoyed uefore the
honoree was presentedwith a lovely
array of gifts.

Refreshmentswere served to ap-
proximately 40 guests.

Mrs. Bills Hostess
To PresbyterianLadies
Auxiliary Monday

A pleasant social meeting of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary was enjoyed
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. E. A. Bills.

A short businesssession was held
during which time the following
officers were elected for the en
suing year, Mrs. G. M. Shaw, Pre
sldent, Mra. Ira Woods, first Vico
President, Mrs. Warren Rutledge,
second Vice President.

Mrs. Ira Woods gave a beauti
ful devotional on "My Favorite
Hym."

A delicious refreshment plate was
served to the following ladies; Mea--

dames Ira Woods, G. M. Shaw, Nell
Douglas, Bruce Porcher, Yeasel, W.
C. Mclver, J. S. Millard, Yohner,
Warren Rutledge, and M. M. Hrew-er-.

Next Monday the Auxiliary will
bo guests oi Mrs. Bruce Porcher at
her home at 3 P. M.
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Jackiie was the recipient of
a largo array of gifts, including a
bicycle, sweater, material for dres-
ses, etc.

Those attending this very en-
joyable affair were Betty Black-loc- k,

Deaun and Kenneth Kinkier,
Joan Thorston, Garlasd Thornton,
Billy asd Bobby Orr and Ruddy
Wnllin.

Special guests were Mrs. Wm. N.
Orr and Mrs Hugo Kinkier.,

Luncheonguestsof Jackie's Tues-
day noon were Glenda Hulso and
Ellen Webb Massengill.

Personals
Ralph Gray made a business trip

to Oklahoma City last week. He re-
turned to Littlcfield Monday.

Postmaster and Mrs. W- - D. T.
Storey were guests of Mrs. Storey's
mother, Mrs. L. C. Wines, in Brown-fiel- d,

Sunday.

Miss Orea Garrett left for San
Angclo Sunday to visit her aunts
Mrs. M. A. Singleton and Mrs. Gar-
land Vick and cousin Mrs. F. D.
Congerof Eden.

CIMrs. W. H. Roberts returned
homo Tuesday after several days
visit with her sisters, Mrs. Dan
Karr nd Miss Mary Foster in San
Angelo.

Hugo Kinkier and Alvin Bagwell
left Monday for Phoenix, Ariz.,
where they will stay for two weeks.

Mrs. I. D. Onstead and daughter,
Jean, are visiting in the home of
her sister at Graham this week.

Robert Lee Parker, seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parker of Amherst, undonvent an
appendectomy at the Payne-Shot-we- ll

hospital Sundny night. His
condition is reported to be fine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D Garland, Mr.
and Mrs Johnnie Cooper, and Mr.
and Mrs Ray Nix enjoyed a trip to
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and La Ma-

deira, N. M. Near La Madeira
they enjoyed watching the skiers
on the La Madeira ski course Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore and
children spent from Thursday to
Sunday visiting her father, S. A.
Thompson at Lockney. Mr. Fore's
father accompanied them back to
Littlcfield for a few days visit.

Alfred Manlcy of Artesia, N. M
Is visiting this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones. Mr.
Jones is Mr. Manley's uncle

J. L. Murdock und Vernon Eag-a- n

made a businesstrip to Galup,
N. M., last week end.

A W. Ray, owner of the Little-fiel- d

Appliance Co., and W.
made a business trip to

Dallas last week end. They re-

turned to Littlcfield Tuesday,
Mrs. Jim Etter and daughter,

Janel, returned homo Monday night
from Rotan., where Janel under-
went an appendectomyat a hospi-
tal February 10. Mrs . Etter's sis-

ter, Mra. Willie Parker, accompa-
nied them to LitUefield, returning
.to Rotan Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick and
children of Big Spring visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Falker,,
last week end.

Miss Vesta Leo Weavqr of Fort
Worth arrived Wednesday of last
week for an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jrffries. Miss
Weaver is a sister of Miss Jeffries.

Miss GeraldineRobinson spent the
past week end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jim Blessing,
three miles east of town.'
' Mr. sd Mrs. Edgar Grahamhad

as their guest last week, Mra. Gra-
ham's mother, Mra. W. II. Scott, of
Abernathy.

Mr, and Mrs. C- - L. Cook, jour-
neyed to Carlsbad, N- - M. Sunday
to visit their daughter and .

son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Euba'nks.
They were accompanied by their
sen, Rusaell.

Lunch Room Opens

For Needy School
Approximately CO needy school

children re receiving well-balanc- ed

meals at the WPA lunch rooms

here, which opened Monday at the

First Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Mildred Krump of Lubbock,

supervisor for WPA lunch rooms,
was in LitUefield Monday and
Tuesday, establishing the project
which Is sponsored by the local
school board, the Rotary club,
Lions club, Lamb county and Meth-

odist church.
The project was held at the Bap-

tist church Inst year.
Mrs. Ida Ellis is in charge of the

lunch room, assisted .by Mrj. Mar-

garet McGulrc and Mrs. Mary Isa-

bel.
Mrs. Crump reported thnt sur-

plus commodities, issued by the
government were used in prepar-
ing the meals, however, there arc
many things to be purchased from
local stores. The meals are plan-
ned by Mrs. Crump.

One other lunch room is in
in Lamb county, the one at

)lton, which is sponsored iby the
Parent-Teache-rs Association'.

Mrs. Swart Hostess
To Needle Club

The club enjoyed meeting in the
home of Mrs. Swart last Thursday
for an all day meeting, which was
spent quilting on a friendship quilt.

All members carried a covered
dish, and Mrs. Swart prepared a
delicious turkey for dinner.

During the business session the
club accepted the membership of
Mrs-- Letainger, and Mrs. Lynskcy.

Miss Toy Lightscy was a visitor.
The meeting was presidedover by

Mrs. Swart.
Mrs. Klsic Swart received a "peanu-

t-pal" gift.
Attending were; Me3dames Brem-stc- r,

Locke, Lightscy, Montgomery,
McCarthy, Morgan New, Scdwick,
Sinclair ,Swart, Thetford, Winters,
Young and Hostess.

All visitors are welcome. The club
will meet with Mrs. Sudie Thcdford
next, on Thursday, March 13, in an
all day meeting.

Mrs. E. G. Oliver
HostessTo Members
Valleyview Club

Mrs. E. G. Oliver was hostess to
members of tho Valleyview Club
Friday afternoon at her home.
i Mrs. F. C' Bishop presided dur-
ing the business session. Many
hjngs were planned, and aro under-

way, for the New year, and one
aim, is to achieve the standard of
excellence.

After the business meeting ad
journed, a social hour was enjoyed
by all. Visitors at this meetingwere
Mesdames Stafford, Miss Stafford,
Pope, Stafford, A. A. Gray, G. R.
Gray, Will Gray, and W. L. Hen-

derson.
Refreshmentsof pimento cheese,

sandwiches, snacks, and hot lunch
wore served to the following vis-

itors; Mesdames F. C. Bishop, Noah
Gilley, Bill Eudy, A. B. Roberta,
Kd. Allen, H. H. Hale, W. M. Gibbs,
0. A. Monroe, and new members
Martin Parmer, Sam Lambert, T.
E. Wigginton, and hostess, Mrs. E.
G. Oliver, daughter, Ilcno and daught-

er-in-law, Mrs. Cecil Oliver.

Mrs. R. C. Pecoro of near Whit-harr- al

arrived Monday for a visit
with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brock. Mrs. Pe-

coro had been to Plainview to visit
her brothers and sisters-in-la- Mr.
and 'Mrs. Walter Evans and Mr. and
Mrs, Floyd Evans.

Yernon Roberts, who underwent
an appendicitis operation at the
Temple-Whit-e hospital about two
weeks ago, is getting along nicely,
and expected back in LitUefield
about Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Morris of Clovis, N.
M. spent Saturday here the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Lyman return-
ed Friday after spending two or
threo days at Roswell, N M., with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson had
as guests over the week end her
nephew, C. C. Marchand and wife
fron Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sandidgc
had as week end guests her cousin
and husband ,Juge and Mra. Dan
Cpojc from Plainview, Texas.

Mr. and Mra. Dennis Jones re-
turned Tuesday from Oklahoma
City, where thoy had been gone
6lnce Sunday.

1
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Typifying the prominence of ,

Extcns on Service, uaie ?'"" wiV.Vr",VMMdipped to the Kansas City market 142 240 lambs. Thi,

which a group of the boya accompanied to the stockyards, M

vaiucd a about $16 000. It Is est mated that more than 200 l,,scleral South Plains counties will be concentratedand sent to mrl
a group in 1941.

Northwest Iittlefield
Last Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Cook had as dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Cook, Mr. nnd Mra. Wal-

lace Goslin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver
Tunncll and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Taylor.

On Thursday Mrs. Ray Blessing
was hostess to the HEO Clb. The af-

ternoon was spent embroideringon a
fancy quilt. After a brief business
session, delicious refreshmentswere
served to several members.

It was decided that the club
should meet at the home of Mrs.
Pitt Cowen, March 10 and 11, to
work on a quilt, which the club will
sell later.

Already plans aro underway for
the presentationof a "Negro Min;
.itrel" .to be given at Fieidton school
auditorium, some time in tho nccar
future.

The club will meet, Mar. 13th
with Mrs. Sam Cowen.

Wednesday afternoon, Mra. Mar-
tin Palmer, very graciously enter-
tained the Rocky Ford Club, hon-

oring Mrs. Babe Weaver, with a
stork shower. After several hours of
the usual visiting and entertain-
ment, the hostess served dainty re-

freshmentsto several members and
visitors.

Mrs. E. C. Moore was very pleas-
antly surprised with a short visit
from her son-in-la- Leonard Machlcr
of Plamviow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cook and
Mr. nnd Mrrs. Henry Dillingham
have .spent several leisurely" hours
playing dominos from all reports,
tho "gals" came out ahead.

Mrs. Chas. Joneshas been on the
sick list lately but we are glad to
report she is much improved.
Margie Calvert, student at WTSC

Canyon, was a week-en-d guest with
homefolks. On Sundny, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Calvert and sis-
ters, Joan and Virginia, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Emo Bussanmas, re-

turned her to Canyon. Mrs. Buss-nnm-

visited her son, Harlcy, who
is a student there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Cummings
and family of Olton, attended the
Band Clinic, in LitUefield Sat-- and
visited his brother, Ice Cummings
and family.

Wo are sorry to report that Ray
Blessing was taken very ill, Thurs.
P. M and rushed to the Littlcfield
Hospital where he was operatedonat 8:30 Uiat night. Late reports
were that he was doing as well as
could be expected. Here's to aspoedy and complete recovery, Ray!

Trial Of Four Men
Charged With Rape
Is Set For Today

Im0"' J D' A'exandcr, Clin-m- k

i &' Rar Bcas" d
"ipS' a11 chaed withrt ",? n trial in disW

day? in f
" m- - todtty

arC at llberty on

Sam J,uatton was m Lubbock onbusiness Monday.
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FFA and 4--H Club
Show To Be Staged
On Main Street

Announcement was undo lak
Wcdnesdny afternoon that the t.ond annual FFA and 4-- H Club hStock Show will be staged on the
lots between Hall Motor Compwr
and the West Texas'Gas Compant
on main street, Ljtlefield.

The show is scheduled for
March 15.

More than. 200 entries had bs
received by H. T. Duke, assisUnt
county agent and secretary of &
show.

Prizes and general arrangemhli
arc uriUcr the idirccUon of the
LitUefield Chamber of Commerce.

Local TeachersTo

Attend District
Assn. March 14-1- 5

Approximately 40 local tcacien
will attend the district meeting of
the West Texas Teachers Astii.
tlon next Fridnv and Saturday,
March .14 and 15, which convene!
at Big Spring.

The LitUefield school board d-
eclared Friday, March '11, a holiday
at a mecUng Monday night.

Supt. F. A. Hemphill is vice

President Of thO nn-tntfn- n ll
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TifMnfield Lamb County, Texas

Last Rites For

'ictim Auto Crash

Funeral services for
fn1lnr cMnnH nirTotnra fllUlli"v ....-.-, - ..-- ,,..

. in die as n result of an nuto--

foiobilc accident on the "cemetery
curve" of Hiaion niKiiwuy rcu, o(

vcre hold a: Anion Monuay aner--

noon.
Tho fhrmer of Anton route l

jicd Sunday afternoon In Lubbock

"""' "- - """""fcaniwnuiii. .

cemetery under direction or iJiam3
uncral homo of Luouock.
Mr. Molder remained In the

Unltnrium Monday with Injuries
Suffered in the same accident. Her
InnHltlon was not regarded as ser
ious. Two sons, Wendell Wayne,

ind Odcll Molucr, nave occn on--

nlssetl from the sanitarium.
K. K. Phillips, of Slaton, report--

id to be driver of one of the cars,
lied Friday. Mr. Moldcr was the
fiver of the other car.

Survivors lncluuc the wife, Mrs.
baisy M. Moldcr; two daughters,
Irs. J W KnelinE nf Overton nnd
Irs. M. V. Browning of Sweet
water, eight sons, Buster of Sweet--
baler, Thunnan of Camp Barkeloy,
Lbik-ne- , Karl of El Paso, Homer

Jal, N. M., and Odell, Milton,
D. and Wendell Wayne of An- -

few Town Sedan
ProducedBy

lldsmobile Company
Wide public acceptance of Olds- -

lobiie's new Town Sedan, intro- -

iccd last week in the low priced
eld, was reported by D. E. Hals- -

En, Oldsmobilc'a general manager.
Smith Motor Company is local

laler for the Oldsmobile.
r'Our new Town Sedanmodel was
tended to make Custom 'Cruiser
jrling also available to buyers of

Special Scries cars," said Rals-"Th- c

new model won instanl
vor and our dealer organization

reported sufficient orders to
ptify a production this month bou- -

that of January, he added.
f'This new body style which has
ntnbutcd so much to Oldsmobilc'3

record of Custom Cruiser mod--
introduces a distinctive style note

Ithe low price field. With a wheel
of 119 inches, big car comfort
roominess are also available.

th options of either"a 100-hors- e-

er six cylinder Economaster en--

or a 110 horsepower Straight
bt engine, I feel that the Town

Ian model will soon be one of
. leading sellers in Oldsmobile's
L line." -

WILL SHIP GRAIN

train buyers in this section re--
an increased demand for shell--

jrain and they expect the move--
to other Darts the state to
soon.PiA total of 150 o 200

of grain may be shipped this
on from uttlefield, buyers es
te.

of

LateTo Oassify
Jressmaking and alternations of
aiiiu nt Aii' i .v uAttt- r.kv u
fellow Stucco. Mrs. E. Griffith

49-tf- c

3It RENT Sewing machines
; vacuum sweepers. Robinson's
na Hand Store. 40-lt- e

K SALE Sevornl Rood
Refrigerators. Gas or Elcc--
At a Barcain. ONSTEAD

IMTURE. 49-lt- c

R RENT - Comfortable'room
Ining bath, outside entrance.1
Phone 21JT. 49-lt- c

fiT RENT 2 unfurnished
Mrs. Gibbs, 511-- E Gth. St.

Sandstorms

Aren't A Bit Nice
d They're Hard

Your Car

49-Jlt-

On

! Is reasonable that tiny par
ol sane; will sift through

mpair the working at vmir
That'B why you should
a complete and thnmucrh

t up after every sand atorm.
... . utiu. urjun vj

car for a cood chtelr.un.
and grtase job.

PHILLIPS M
'. ',

IVICE STATION
N UAUK. IWi,

Aymn; UttUK.U

s&symtr"-cyp?-r "- -.

SIgno Ilasso, lovely Hollywood film player, fording Bright Angel
Creek near Phantom Ranch on the floor ot the Grand Canyon of
Arizona, a vertical mile below thesouthrim.

Lenck Trial
(Continued from page one)

Largo Crowd At Trial
Lirge crowds were present

throughout the trial. For a con-
siderable part of the duration of
the case, the district court room
could accommodate only a portion
of the crowd.

The first witness for the state
was Mclvin Thedford, brother of. nt.!. . tl .f .... .
mi-- muni man. ne laentmecl u
sketch of the location ' of the dif-
ferent rooms and doors of the
house whore his brother lived nt
the time he was killed.

'tf did it; I, did it; I did it;" i

the way J. W. Estes, who lived
near the Thedford home, described
Mrs. Lenck's statement when she
arrived at his house. Estes told
how he asked her "did what?" and
Mrs. Lenck then told him to get
the sheriff as she had killed Leon-
ard because he was beating her
daughter. He related that Mrs.
Lenck was waving her hand in
which she held the revolver and
when he told her to lower the gun
she replied "there is no danger. It
is empty."

Mrs. John Estes was the next
witnsand her - .testimony' ,wa-- , a
bout the same as her husband's.

City Marshal Ab Anderson testi-
fied about getting a call and going
down to the Thedford home where
he found Leonard Thedford dead,
slumped down in a bedroom closet.
He testified that Mrs. Lenck said:
"Well you came after me," and
that he then asked her if she was
the one who killed Thedford and
that she said she was.

C V. Ray, manager of a laun-
dry located on the same .block as
the Thedford home, told how Mrs.
Lenck came to his place of busi-
ness aid nsked him to get her u
doctor from Lubbock.

Woundi Are Described
Linton Smith, employed by Mam

mons uncral Home, who handled
the body, told of finding a bullet
hole in Thedford's left leg, one in
his left arm, one that wont into
the front of the body, and then
into the right arm, one that went
through the body near the heart,
nd another that just burned his

leg.
Dr. R. E. Hunt of. Littlefield

told of proving the wounds of the
dead man.-- He described the loca-
tions of the wounds and expressed
he belief that the one that pierced

the body near the heart would
cause death immediately.

Other witnesses for the,'l:T.Ji, ",,:r?cu'
it

Take Stand For Defense
Mrs. Leonard Thedford, the wid

ow, was the first dofense witness
"We had lots of trouble," testi-

fied Mrs. when question-
ed by Defense Attorney Charles
Crenshaw if she and her husband
had any trouble.

Mrs. maintained thru-o-ut

the questioning that she never
did see her mother with the gun or
at any time during the shooting.
She frequently parried District

Martin's question by saying,
"I was scared so bad I do not re-

member." She Baid after hearing
two shoU and seeing her husband
go to a chest of drawers where
some shells wero kept Bhe

through the kitchen and Into
henhouse .in the back yard.

Other defense witnefsan inclu

ded Mrs. John Carey, Gu Shaw,

Nbreno Allan Clark, Dr.' W. ty
Mrs.John fyntxitfa? thj

& character'witntsses .Mcmr

phis Tenn.
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Total Of 205,138

MattressesMade
Rural low income families in

Texas had made 205,138 cotton
under the cooperative

demonstration program late in
February. Of this number, 32,420
were made in January. Since the
program began, 557 mattresses
have been made and received by
Lamb county families. Littlefield,
Fieldton, Sudan and Olton centers
have been working for several
weeks. Work, however, will be
stopped for a while until other ap-
plications will justify 'opening,

Other centers have not
opened either because of no place
to work or no supervisor has been
available. families will be
notified to report to work.

The latest program regulations
provide that a certified family of
three persons will be eligible to re-
ceive two mattressesand a certi
fied family of live persons will be
eligible to receive three mattresses.
No further application is viecessary.
The above certified families will
be notified at the.time they are to
report to make their mattresses.

Every family receiving one
t
or

mord matresses under either the
1940 or 1941 programs will be en-

titled to receive materials for the
same number of cotton comforts
under a supplemental provision.

of the comforts in commu-
nity centers will likely not begin
until late in March or early April.

FFA Boys To Go
To Fat Stock Show

Twenty FFA boys and their ad-

visor, T. J. Jones, will leave Friday
morning for Fort Worth, where they
will attend theannual Southwestern
Fat Stock Show, Saturday.

The group will go in a Little-
field school bus, driven by Forrest
Moore. They will return Sunday
night.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The attendancelast Sunday was

almost back to normal following
the slump in attendance from the
Sunday before. Let each of us re-

solve that we will not let a little
ibad weather hinder our service in
the church.

N
March is Home Mission Month in

our-- ' church. Special studies nnd
programs will be gi--en on this
phase of our Mission work this
month. Tho pastor will speak at
the morning hour Sunday on the
subject, "Missions Our Mission."
At the hour then,i iw ai.riff cm t

Thedford

Thedford

At-

torney

shotgun
ran
the

yeach,
'frqm

KSULTS

mattresses

Certified

Making

evening sermon
'. subject will be "Looking Through

the Eyes of A Thief."
The training service is now meet-

ing at 7 p. m. The evening prea-
ching hour 8 p. m. We welcome
you to nil our services.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible classes
will meet next Sunday at 10:30
a. m. Services will be conducted
at 11 a. m., and at 7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion will bo celebrated
at the 7:30 p. m- - service. An-

nouncements,if possible, may be
made on Saturday between one
and seven in ilie afternoon.

.The Lutheran Hour will be
broadcastat 8:30 p. m.

The Board of Educatiou, meets
at 7:30 p. m. on Monday, March
10, '

The SundaySchool teachers meet
on Tuesday,. March 11, at 7:30 p
BJ. 4

; The L&diea' Aid 'meets on Thuw-jla- y

afternoon, .March 18 at 2 p- -

m. . . ,,-- f

Jarold Jones, studentX of .Baylor
Unhrendty, Waco, ;s?ia-':U- i to
arrive home Friday ftouriuj& un-

til Wednesday." ' .".""v" '
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

RADISHES, TURNIPS And TOPS, GREEN ONIONS

MUSTARD, CARROTS,BEETS, COLLARDS, 3 10c
LARGE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER.. ISt
MEDIUM SIZE DOZEN

WinesapApples 15e
1 LB. CELLO BAG

COCOANUT 185
Fruit Cocktail

No. 1 Tall Can

Each, 100
CAMAY

Pkg.

EACH

Strawberries

Pint

3 BARS

SOAP '....170
1 LB- - CELLO BAG

Marshmallows . . 1'0
CRACKERS 12i
MACARONI Or BOX

SPAGHETTI , ...,,, 20
RINSO

Regular 25c

Per Pkg. 17c
ALAMEDA, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 90
QT.

MUSTARD 90
c 3 BOXES

PostToasfies ....

SIZE

Wilson's Picnics, or Whole

Lunch Meats CHEESE
Assorted I Kraft'i Mel-O-Cn-

Lb". 17Hc 19c

COTTAGE CHEESE
Cream,

OYSTERS
Extra Standards

Pint 29c

I BACON
I , Sliced Lb.

Free
DeKtery

Lettuce

LARGE

ORANGES . . .

LARGE SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
Imperial, Brown

SUGAR

10c

P. & G. SOAP

5

FULL

HAMS
Certified, Half Lb.

Lb.

Fresh Lb.

SPARE RIBS
and Meaty

Lb 12ic

Wilson's Lakeview,

Thursday, 6, 1941

of

and
Fruits

Will

for

FOR

or Powdered Lb. Pkg.

Cookies
Oatmeal

Chocolate
Box

8k

DOZEN

5&

50

3 LARGE or 6 SMALL

MILK
NO. 2 CAN STANDARD

TOMATOES 60
2 ROLLS

Scott
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO. ,..,,.13

Bars.. 15c

250

UUttI LKUM BOX

CakeFloor
EACH

LB.

OLEO
Nu Maid

Lb. He

Fresh

March'

Vegetables

Arrive
Early

Thursday

15c

160

Tissue 150

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

Each lc

25c
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS 10
FreshSpinach 50

FISH

15jc 1 1

HAM I
I Center Slices II Each 10c

10c j
ROAST J
Baby Beef

Lb 17ic I

PLENTY OF FRESH andOYSTERS

EDDINS -
.y.-M- - , .,,1.1 - ll. -- Jr.,

.,,, " ,, i iiiwmiri'TiiiirJt,tH"g
if.aiiueawa5. --- vi-- ' rw'rr7. ."maiiEaMi

Fresh

Vanilla,

Regular

2

.

3

I

18c 1 1
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Bottle Battle
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lollies flew asa cafe baflie raged
Knfia. nulcaria, and U. S. minis.
(o UulgarlaUcorjreKarle (above
i In the midst,or it au.a aiirpntr
ee between "a'Naat and Earl
I In the rcsulUBff cseueNan
. inlnrn.I liv a wiac bailie tasxrJ

fthc V. S. Aipbmit.,

V

ie men Leave
lb For Selective

ice Tuesday

,ocaI Draft Board
eceives Two More
lalls For March
nc men left Littlciield Monday
Decial bus for El Paao. whore
were inducted Into the army.

iously selective service men
obliged to report at Lubbock.

even men had been called for
irmy from Lamb county, but

nine leported for induction,
Dorothy Cobb, clerk at the
bounty draft board, renortcd.

men who left Monday are;
E. Silhan, Littleficld; Ez-Dav-

Parker. Littlefinld.
Ind Anderson Huff. Sudan,uhn
Ibeen at Chickasha, Oklahoma,

Calvin Hall, Earth, Percy Vadon
Littlefield, CurtiB Hilton
Littlefiefd. Albcri' Miltnn

pit, AmhcrstATravis Woodrow
Iss, Earth, ca. McMjlliarf,

i
Ml further notice, all other
Iwill be inducted into service
brt Bliss at El Paso, the draft

reported,
nb county has received a call

men on next Tuesday, Mar--,
and will send 13. including

replacements on the previous

men to answer this rnll will
arl Eugene Green, Littlefield;

Royce Lakev. Littlif inM
es Wallace Wilson, Littlefield;
s Eldon Wood. Anton: Tnm
M Mclntvre. Jr.. Little nl,l
fs working in Ralls at the pre--

;, James warien Walker,
field : William Tirtltle rsw.,,.
field; Lewis Howard Itcid, Lit- -
u, uooert Andrew Cantrell,

aielu : Johnnie .Tnntnn r:ni.t
Richard Leon Wllsnn Ami,i..
lie Raymond Cooper, Olton;
"car Johnson Bush, Littlefield,
insfer from Delta county.

local board has received an-"1- 1

for 12 men, for Friday,
i 21.
"ce men have been called for
Hon, but because of being
irom home, have been trans--

'O Otner hnnrflo. T.nmV.
Will eventimllv m) -- .itu

fcndinjr these mon .,io tit- -.' 'said.

Vr 4men ,ar! Sidney Talton
unuca on back page)

renl snlrit nf t,nm j
in club women waa exhibited

jcDruary 26, when thocountv wn. ... ,- - .
L..i , """ ( in regu- -
F'SIOn In ft. .llluHiinjr room oiimherst Hotel. DesnLte thn

on the ground and the bad
:" women, fivomet at 2 n. m -- T , L.
fe M" El C. Haney, In

uoorKe Harmonappointed s(rAi, iJPcemnt8 were made qon--!tno annual nniit .!... j
Iwore, mode for each club to

" tlUllI. Ha.. .

r know. th.South Plajnq
. Fat

-- .

i in pty Stock Show.

te
-

iv ini llI.W!n- - l
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MURDER CASE

f ii . i i

For

$30

"Better Service"
Campaign Meeting With
Splendid
With the. Lamb County Leader

"Better Service" Subscription Cam-
paign gaining in popularity and
momentum daily, the candidates
arc grouped in a close race for the
big cash prizes to be awarded at
the end of the contest.

As a special award for good
work, the Leader is offering a $30
cash prize to the candidate turn-
ing in the most subscription busi-
ness from Saturday, March 1
inrougn Wednesday, March 12.'
You can help your favorito candi-dat-e

win this special added prize
by giving your new or renewal
subscription now, besides helping
her or him pile up votes towards
winning one of the big final cash
prizes.

t The candidates are working for
'high stakes: First prize, $500 in
cash; second prize, $250; third
prize, $100, and fourth prize, $50.
Thero ,ar-4- io. losers in- - this.canv,
paign. Twenty pcrcont ctmmls-sio-n

is paid to , all active workers.
HOW THEY ARE RUNNING
As the Leader goes to press, the"

standings of the various candidates
are as follows :

Mrs. Dock King 195,000
Mrs. G. W. Falls - 194,500
N. A. Cain 194,000
Mrs. O L Champion 103,600
Mrs. II. W- - Wisoman 193,000
Mrs. Clara Edgin' 192,500
A. B. Enloe .' 192,000
Lillian Ferguson -- j 191,500
Mrs. M. M. Mathis 191,000
Mrs. Robt W. White 10,000
E. M. Stafford 10,000
Fred Albus ..'.. 10,000
Mrs. C. D. Luman 10,000
Mrs. L. J. Shoop 10,000

All of you have a favorito can-
didate in tho above list Js your
favorite's name on top? If not,
you can help put it on top. Watch
the large placard In tho Loader of-
fice window for standings after
each report day.

The managementand the candi-
dates are pleased with the friendly
reception given them in tho "Bet
ter Service" Curculation Cam-
paign by local residents, business
people and farmers. This Bplendid
cooperation, which has helped us
in serving this territory in past

(Continued on back page)

e
H. D.

representing

meeting of the THDA in Plainview
April 19.

Other announcementswere made
with regard to the days tho agent
will be out of the county attend-
ing a district meeting and a cotton
comfort trainlnp; school. Plans
were made for the women to give
demonstrationson these days. Per-
ry club agreed to give the meat
preparation demonstration to the
Oklahoma Avenue club on tho day
the agent would bo working with
Miss Sadio Hatfield, landscaping
specialist

Clubs were instructed to nomi-

nate a club raomber whose name
would bo presented to members of
tho election committee March 26
for the purpose of oloctin.jr dele-

gates to the disrtrjet meeting April
iW.

Club reports mado as roll call
waa auswered Included tho aver-

age attendance, special events,
Items of Interest and help given
ko non-du- b members. These writ-

ten report will be illed In the
agent's office for later equaty

L
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TO JURY:
BIG CROWD ATTENDS HEARING
SpecialCashPrizeTo Be Given
In LeaderCirculationCampaign
taiHnaaies
Working Hard

Extra Award

Cooperation

Clubs Represented
Amherst Meet
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TexasTech-Conce-rt BandTo Present
ProgramMondayAt H. S. Auditorium

Director

VP' fW V" hv- - y

alaHHBHaHi
D. O. Wiley, Director of tho Tex-

as Tech Bands, is considered one
of the nntion's finest college band
directors. He has had outstanding
college bnnds for nearly 20 yean,
and thinks that each year's "edition '

Is the best of them all. His pro-
gram here Monday morning, at 10
o'clock at the high school auditorium,
will be varied and versatile.

A. D. Seth Accepts
Position With NYA;
To Move To Seagraves

Newspaper

A. TV Silli. Who fnr th rvist two... ... ....... ..... Av. ... g...... .
years has been bookkeeper at tho
local HigglnbothamiBartlett Com-

pany, Thursday received an appoint-
ment aa building supervisor of tho
Industrial Education building at
SeagravM, which i3 a National
Youth Administration project.

His left for SeagravesWednes
day morning, and Mrs. Seth and
son, Billy, will move there next
week.

Mr. Seth will work witih JJ. L.
Cogdill who was recently appointed
area construction Mipervisor for tho
NYA, with headquartersin Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Se4fc-an-d son moved
to Littlefield from Luhbock two

ii av. nnA liav minv. tnnnvjrvnAd wf.w, miif .v ....f .......
irieodi here who regret thejr leav
ing, but, who extend .oeat wisnea
for their success in

their new venturer ,
They formerly lived at Tahoka.

T T
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An outstanding musical event of
tho spring season will be the pres-
entation of the Texas Tech Concert
Band at tho high school auditorium
Monday morning, March 10, at
110 o'clock.

Admission to the concert will bo
10c and the public1' is extendeda
cordial invitation to attend.

Tho Tech Band, under the
of D. O. WilDV. is onr. nf thn

mittttnnrlfnrr Iamb in Vin I

natipn and will be welcomed by mu-
sic lovers.

Sixty-fiv- e carefully chosen mem-
bers will make the seventh annual
tour, nlayinc three concerts dailv
during a three day trip. Programs
will be rendered at Littlefield, Su-
dan, Clovis, New Mexico, Bovina,
Frionn, Amarillo, Ti'lia, and Plain-vie-

A clinic will bo conducted in
Amarillo Tuesday afternoon, March
11. The clinic will be held for
band directors and their bandsonly.
A concert open to tho public will
be played Tuesday night.

The Littlefield band will probably
attend this clinic. Morean Lavfied.
director, stated.

One of the foremost purposesof
the annual tour of the Texas Tech
band is to hcln hle-- school hands
to interpret music that they will
.bo required to play at the State and
National Band contestsheld each
year. Repertoire of the band, most
versatile of its kind In tho state, in-

cludes the 1941 high school band
contest numbers, to be played in
leach city on the itcngrary upon
tho request of the focal band offic-
ials.

"In this way, we are bringing
the band clinic idea right into each
city we visit," Mr. Wiley said.

Besides the contest numbers, the
Tech musicians nre carrvlm? a lib
rary of concert selections and nov.
ernes that havo scored hits from the
south Plains to the West Coast,
pleaslnc lover of svimihonic music
and light music lovers alike.

ChecksTotaling
$8,199Received

Agricultural Conservation pay-
ments in the amount of $8,109.00
have been received, during the past
week at the office In Amherst.

ThU amount was covered by 58
cheeks.

The above figure fcrUig' the
County total tyc Agricultural Con-sorvati-

payments' received up to
$030,555.00. '
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Saxaphonist
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Louie Cohn, freshman saxophone
soloist of the Texas Tech Concert
Band who will appear hero Mon-
day morning, hails from Borger,and
is one of tho nation's outstanding
young saxophonists.

The program for tho Lamb Coun
ty Interscholastic League meet,
which will take place from March
111 tn March 22, has been arrnngctl
as follows:

March 20 8 p. m- - Musical
festival. Monran Lavfield. director

March 22 9:30 a. m., general
10 a. m., Spelling and plain wri-

ting, Mrs. Muriel Surratt .director.
10 a. m., debate, hoys and girls,
10 a. m., declamations,high school
boy3. and girls, Miss Ellarene Vause,
director; 1:15 p. m., declamations,
grammar school boys and girls,
Misa Yquse, director.'

March .17 The one-a-ct play
contest will K htA at Rudnn un
der the direction of Mrs. Bill Lis-
ten,

March, 11 Volley ball prelim-
inaries

At Amherst, 5 p. m.f Amherst vj
Spring Lake; 6:30 p. m., Little
field V8, Sudan.

At Spade,' 5 p. m., Hart Camp
va Fieldton; 6:3& p. ., Spade va

BFV f rtr n nr
iMense m belt

And Daughter Is
,

PleaOf Accused
.I

Many WitnessesTestify-I- n

Thedforo' Mur.der
CaseIn District Court
The c.vc of Mrs. Lila Mac

Lenck, charged with the murder off
her son-in-la- Leonard G. Thed-for- d,

Littlefield druggist, went to
the jury in district court at about
5 p. m. Wednesdny.

The jury waB returned to-- their
quarters and locked in for the
night. In the event of reaching: a
verdict, .the jury cannot report until
court reconvenesthis morning.

The jury was selected Monday
from a special venire of 81 men,
who reported that morninp; Tues-
day was occupied in the taking of
testimony, and all of Wednesday
wai given over to addressesto the
jury by defense and prosecution:
counsel, and by the address to the
jury by Judge C. D. Russell.

Shot Five Timet
The fatal shooting of ThedfonI

occurred in his home in Littlefield!
early on the morning of October
18. Six bullets are reported to
have been fired, five entering-- his
body, according to official state-
ments.

The members of the jury were
H. V. Lynch, L. W. McClure, Harry
Brantley, Solon Higgins, D.

J. L. Templeton, Floydl
Chaffin, J. W. Kelly, B. H. Hunt,
J. C Wozencraft and Fred Scha-f-
fcr.

Mrs Lcnck irajrnnrinontoil
lo w. firm. TfffJrenshavt. .DupreeJ

f & JLlam of Lubbock, andtfY Wale

Martin, district attorney, was as-
sisted in tho prosecution by J. K.
(Hilly) Hall, county attorney of
Lamb county.

Self Defense Chief PJe
Mrs. Lenck's chief plea was self-defen- se

and defense of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard G. Thcdford.

Mrs. Lenck, on the witness stand
Tuesday afternoon, in her own de-
fense, declared that at the time of
the fatal shooting Thcdford waj:
beating his wife, and that she ex-
pected him to attack her next, and
that Thedford had threatened ta
get a shotgun and kill them alf.

Penitentiary Term Urged
In addressingthe jury and courts

the prosecution did not ask for the
death penalty, urging only a term
in tho penitentiary for Mrs. Lenck.

Judge Russell, in addressing-- the
jury, explained the legal status of
self-defens-e, defense of another
person, murder with malice ami
murder without malice.

The state's star witnesses were
Christine Griffin and Wilm.a T.0r
Russell, who testified that they
heard a shot; saw a middle-age- d

woman come out on the porch of
tho Thedford homo with a gun ?
her hand; that the woman stood
there, then went back, into the
house. Five shots followed, two
close together, then a fifth shot.

(Cnotinucd on page 3)

County Interscholastic
LeagueMeet Is Arranged

Olton.
March 18 At Olton, finals h

volleyball.
March 21 10 a. m., tennis:
At Spring Lake, senior hoys.
At Littlefield, senior girls.
At Amherst, junior boys, higSi

and grammar school.
At Sudan, junior girls, high, and

grammar school.
March 22 At Olton, 10 a. at.

Junior track and field; 1115 p. bv,
senior track and field. J. E-- Jaaeer.
director.
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